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A CONDfiNSfeb SKETCH

This distidguilhed individual riaving
been nominated as a candidate for the

t .. Presidency of the V. States, by large
'' S popular meeting*' In vUrioui part* of

'the Union,, and by numerous State
Conventions, a very natural desire has

'been excited in the public mind to be
informed ns to the imstory 6th> liler
ta3 the nature arid extent of the public
services on which his claim 1o that dis-
tinction rests?

It is the purpose of the writer of this
"iiketch to lay before the people a very
brief outline of his civil and military
achievements, that they may .be ena-
bled to form dome idea of hi* charac-
ter, and capacity to administer the Go-
vernment of the U. Slates.

Gen. Harrison ia a native of Charles
city county, in the State- of Virginia.

, He was born in the year 1773, and is;
consequently, at this time, (1836) about
•txty-three^rean of age. He i* a son
of Benjamin Harrison, one of those

. pure patriots, who, in 1776, ''.pledged
. their lives, and fortunes, and sacred
. honor" for tho maintenance of the libor-

tic* of their ^ouitiy; and! whose names
. have been immortalized by their con-

nexion With th.e Dcclaratiop of Ameri-
can Ittdependencc.

.Young Harrison Inherited little from
1 his father, *ave his ardent devotion to

his country, and a name illustrated by
public service* and personal sacrifices,
in our revolutionary struggle. He was

' compelled, therefore, to rely upon, his
exertions, to procure the means

' n-early aire he
••• 'f * ' ' l._ ._- , . -_ the medical profession, and

'devoted himself for come time to those
studies which were necessary to pre
pare for it. Bpi.beforf thrperiod ar

• i _*.'. ». •- *~- . fc - - - . - >- A." • ^ !̂ . I *rived at which he waa to receive-his
diploma, the cruel depredation* of the

on our north western frontier

lion
and: seek for Jipnor
in the service of his country.

th*-remonstrances of his friends,' nor
the peril* and nrivations'of a border

Washington, then Pre-
sident of the United Stales, in bis be-
half, for an ensign's commission in the
north western army. The request was
readily granted; Srfd at the ago of 19
theyotithftl hero-left all'the endear-
ment* of bis paternal home to encoun-
ter the danger* and privations incident
to a frontier campaign.

- In a very short time after he reached
liis destination, his coolness and intre-
pidity attracted the favorable notice of
Gen. Anthony Wayne, the commander
'oi the western array,,and he appointed

of his aids in tho dangerous
t the Indian* and Brit-

to be Jaid off into'sections, and*'half
sections, containing 6-iO and 320 acres
respectively,' so that the monopoly, was
destroyed, and the poor man, with the
moderate' earning* of his industry,' was

for himself and hi* family a comforta-
ble home.

The effects of this most important
measure wore toon' visible in the ac-
celerated advance of tho western coun-
try in the march of improvement. A
flood Of emigration poured into'the
Territories—towns and cities sprung
in to existence as il by magic—-tho hum
of industry was heard" throughout the
land—and in a few yours, eight great
State*, (including Michigan) were 'ad-
ded to'our confederacy. ^ .

This single act should, of itself, en-
title its auther to higher honor* than
were ever awarded to a > conquering
hero, for of what value are the blood-
stained laurels of the successful soldier,
when compared -with such an enduring
monument of the wisdom nnd patriot-
ism . of7,Harrison, a* is found in .the
happiness, of' the millions of. human
beings who now inhabit that widely
extended domain?

This important Ifcrvice of Mr.. Hnrri-
son was gratefully acknowledged by
the people of the' Territory, and peti-
tions, signed by thousands, were pre-
sented to the Executive of the U. S.
praying his appointment to th*-office

Governor of the Territory. But as
his friend, tho veteran St. Glair, was a
candidate for the station, ho. modestly
declined being .brought'inlo competi-
tion with him for it. Shortly after.-,
ward*, however, in consequence of the
division of the Territory, and the or-
ganization of Indiana into a separate
government, another opportunity was
prcsentcd-tfcJ&spfiajAerA^ testify their
affectionate confidence in him, and he
accepted the Government of that Ter-'
ritory.

. His post wa* one .of danger, as well
as of- great labor and responsibility.
His jurisdiction iocltided all the coun-
try now embraced, by Indiana, Illinois,

d Michigan, arid the whole of Lou- pnrlant trnatict wit/t the IriJiitnt,
MSHa^^nf^reliaTa^-lseartiB^
1S06. The' population was thinly

formed thî resolution.'SUh^*^^-111™^ tne *•*•* course*, and
continually harrassed by the hostile
incursions of the Indians. The great*
est energy, tempered with'a duo de-i

assault* without involving the country
in a-bloody and destructive war. Vet
the prudence and firmness of Gov. H.
were fully equal to -the occasion, and
while throughout his administration
Maintained, tho honor o/.hin '"

lib fort*. The conductor Harrison on
. tliat occasion n.ot merely fulfilled the

high expectations of his commander,
but gained honorable mention of his

." name, in .the despatches to the Govern-
ment, and elicited from General Wash-
ington himself, the .Warmest commen-
dation 61 his gallantry. '

Oh the delth of Gehj Wayne, in
• 1797, Harrison, who had'in theimean

time been promoted to a captaincy,
left the army, and received the appoint-
ment of Secretary of tin. ATprlhwc«tcrn
Territory. Hi» deportment in that sta-
tion, met with the most m'arked appro-
bation of the Government and the peo-
ple, and whon tha Territory entered
into tho second grade of Government,
he was chosen it* first delegate to Con-
gress, e,

At the time of hi* election, the west-
ern Spates and Territories were labor-,
ing under most serious disadvantages,
resulting from the existing method of
disposing of- the public land* within

"—'—1L- ^ttern, a* it
land*'were

a
nerally of- about
cb'were thrown

citizen*, his fame was never* sullied by
a single act of cruelty, or militaJ-y viij-
encieiv .Tho popularity of hiBadminis-
ration i* best attested by the f^Ct trial
it each expiration of his commission,'
je .wa* recommended by the. people
or reappoiutment, and continued, to
lold the station 'during the successive
ulministration of Jefferson, Adam's, and
nadii.oiif* *~ ~~~m r^ "^"-^—"' ?"'*—;

Upon the first organization of the

VAt/Jt
but Twe

.-v.nc n I in full, if paid
Wlienetcr Mjnteot I*

n of iim j«ir.

. g.are for a aqear*
[iatertlon*— lanar «M»~

their beiders. Under the ayttero,
then stood, the Government land*'
divided into tractsi i
4,000 acres each, wl
into market, and almost invariably pur
chased by companies of greedy specu-
lators, who sold them out at an exorbit-
ant profit to the actual settlers. Tho
effect was to. create a. 0io*t odiou*
monopoly, and greatly to retard the
settlement of that vast and fertile coun-
try. No man who could not' command
$0,000 at least, could become the pur.
chaser of any part of the publw domain,
even at the minimum price, unless he
would consent to beceme tributary to
the (peculator*, by paying the profit*
which they might think proper to ex-
tort. .Mr. Harrison at once perceived
the-grot* injustice of the system, and
it* unfavorable influence on the des-
tinies of the western country, and all
hi* energies were devoted to it* over-
throw. Shortly after he took his seal
iu Congress, be moved the appoint-
ment of a committee to inquire into the
expediency of changing the system of
disposing of the public lands This
motion wa* •ucceuful, anil although •
iltlaaatt fiom a Territory, such was the- ' ' ' l

^Uta* praptttin*, h* »a4*

ah action.of Zander, in' thr supreme
cou'rl of the Territory; Eyory prccau-
lion was taken to ensure a fair.and im-
partial trial, and after A mature exam
ination of all the e

tra verdict of
ncc, tho jury
l.flOO in behalf

ly made choice of a' rising ground;
surrounded ioiome extent by a marshy
-irnlrie; and '" ' ''pi .; _..i..T7_^;. - .. , , . —.
bntllo, with directions to tie- upon their
arms. The result proved the necessity
of his caution, and the wisdom of.his
arrangements. About 4 o'clock, on
tho morning of the Cth, a sentinel ob-
served an Indian- floating towards the

arm, and in ajai** co.wardicc, .. Tlieiu! letters ̂ Ixo <)«-

the defendant, which was sold, in the
absence of Gov. Harrison, and bought
in by' his agent. • Immediately upon
his-return '.'homey \yith a magnanimity1

worthy of -the} "man, he restored two,-
Ihird.i of the property to the defendant,
and distributed the remainder among
the orphan children of those gallant
soldiers who had falli'n in-tho dnfcnro
of their country. ~-^'
, .The. period which rmcrivened be-,
tweeti 'the year 1900;"and" the 'com-
mencement of the late war with Great
Britain, was one of deep interest lo the
Northwestern Territory.:'- The whole'
frontier was.inhabited by numerous
tribe's of Indians, who, instigated.'by
the emissaries. of Great "Britain, ' and
roused by the passionate appeals of
their celebrated chief Tccurhsch, were
actively concerting some pcneral nlnn
of hostilities against'the whites, and the
greatest' prudence and discretion were
necessary to avert the gathering storm;
Harrison Was tho sole commissioner for
treating with Iho Indians, apd as dis-
trust and. suspicion had been infused
into t^eirniirid;) by tlie insidious rcpre-
sentatious of tlie British agents.' the
ordinary, difficulties of. negotiation
wero greatly-inbrRRsed. fiiit ho nrvcr
for a moment faltered in""the course
which'his duty pointed out. Regard-
less of his own safety, he went in per-
son to th(f Indian councila, and Attend-
ed only by a small escort, sat unmoved
jn the midst of hundreds of armed
javages,' whose mind,' wore inflamed
by the turbulent harranguei'af Tccutn

LAND. Mr. Jefferso'n", then
dent of the U. Statxis, testified, public-
ly, his approbation of his measure; and
the, people of Indiana, and their Lcgis-

:V« tho
,^ .whoJe

nVytc •with savages, and 1 . , _ .
with their fearful. War*whoop. The at
tack, wa* furious and. long continued.
The Indians fought with tlie utmost
desperation, alternately advancing and
retreating by a rattling signal, made
with docr-hoofsj and manifesting a de-
termination to conquer or die. The
battle .raged for some hours, .but when
dayrlight. revealed this potiilion of the
assailants, a:gallant, and w.pll -dirccliriil
charge wan made upon them, ahd they
were repulsed with great slaughter.

The battle of Tippccnuoe was one
of Iho most important and decisive en-,

^rhents "ver fought between tho
ions and tho Whites. They were

not only completely beaten, but their
loss was unusually great. Its immedi-
ate-results were highly honorable to
the commnnder-in-chicf, and beneficial
to his,country. As tho intelligence
spread from triba to tribe,.th'e terror of
'our arms pervaded the whole frontier..
Deputations were sent in by numerous
tribes disclaiming all connexion with
(lie enemy, and professing unaltered
attachment towarda-our government.
•• The Kentucky Legislature, notwith-
standing the gloom which was spread
over the \vlfolo slate, by tho untimely
death of Fiinny of- her gallant son*, in.
the engagement, took tho 'Irarlie&t op-
portunity of testifying Ilioir warm ap-
probation of tho conduct of Gov'. Har-
rison by the following resolution:^
"Resolved, That in the late campaign
against the': Indian* on the Wabaah,
Gov, William H. Harrison, lias, in the

party tho reinforcements which were
expected. The,troops alio who were
marching from Kentucky to join the
army on the frontier, were extremely
anxious to bava hifn as tlioir comman-
der, but his authority as Governor of
Indiana, did not authorize him .to com-
mand any troop's which were -not in-
tended to act. in his. territory. .This
circumstaiTco presented a srnoufi ob-
stacle,to the gratification of the wishes
of the army, and it was duly appre-
ciated by. Gov. Scott. A consultation
was held iby -bim with (0016 of the
most distinguished men of Kentucky,
and among others Mr. Clay, as to the
course which should be adopted.—
These gentlemen unanimously resolved
to recommend .to Governor Scott to
commission Governor Harmon, as a
Alajor General by brevet iu the Ken-
lucky militia, and. to authorize him-to
lake the command of the troops now
ibout to proceed to reinforce Hull.—
The objections to this couisc were not
without weight. Gov. Harrison was
not a citizen of Kentucky,. and tlie
laws of that State would not sanction
the. appointment of any other than one
of hef own citizens, to such an office;
and moreover a major general had al-
ready been appointed for that division,
and the law authorized
of but one. Bill on tho 6t

opinion of this Legislature, behaved
«eh;;.aadJ^hM..Kc«en^ ̂ :m^
powers of conciliation, managed, for a ~~-'•'•-• •'— *•'• • • - • - ' •'-<:«-—'• 1
considerable time, to allay their excite-
ment, and;ward off their attacks from
th,e defenceless frontier.

In his capacity of .Governor oT Indi-
ana, arid Indian 'commissioner,~$titin-
son concluded no less than thirteen im-

lis appointment was wished for most
irdently by the whole army on the
rentier, and the same desire was felt
>v the Kentucky militia, and the 4th
if. S. Regiment in particular which had

and that for his cool, deliberate, iu
and gallant conduct in the late battle of
Tippccanoo, he deserves the warmest
thanks of this nation."
. .The Legislature' of Indiana passed
a resolution; of: Bimilar import, and
President Madison, in a message to

old commander again at the head.—
These considerations, together* with
liis own knowledge of Gen. Harrison'*
spUndid military talents, finally deter-
mined Gen. Srott to confer ufjon .him
the brevet commission of Maj6r Gen

and "'

leepiy'iG
valuable lives were lost in the ac

' ' ' ' ' " ' 'which took place on the flth ult.,
gres» will see with satisfaction, tho
dauntlesSj spirit and -fortitude, victori-

" - ••-«--- ' -» "^-"--'igfjg^M^^&

complimentary resolutions.
The correspondence of GoV. Harri

son during this period i with •('
oral Government, and hi*
speeches to the Legislature of Indiana,
are admitted by all who havo any ac

and 'afforded ellicinnt protection TrFil* jquamlance With the subject, to evince

Perritorial Government of Indiana,, the.
>o wo r* of Governor Harrison were al-
nost unlimited. In conjunction with
the judges, he had'full authority to
adopt luch law* as he might deem ex-
pedient, arid ho was vested, moreover,
with tb* exclusivei right of • appointing
all the officer* of the Territory, civil or
military, below the grade of general
officer* of militia; He wa* also em-
powered to examine into, and rejector
iffirat, "all equitable claim* to tracts of
the public land. All .these Important
md complicated dutios wore ducharged
jy him, to the entire satisfaction of the
public, and without, creating even d
luspicion of any improprreTy ~tif con-
duct. Many men would have availed
themselves of the opportunity for spec-
ulation, which his situation.afforded, to
am'ass splendid fortune*;1 but Harrison,
with * hfjole disinterestedness, prefer-
red poverty with a spotless reputation*,
to boundless wealth, acquired at the
expense of his country.

When Ihe Territory w«» re»dy \o
enter into Ihe second grade of govern-
ment, Gov. Harrison wa* one of the
warmest advocate* «f ,the change, al-
thoueh he knew at'the time, that the
effect would be to take from himself a
large portion of bis power and patron-
age, and to .transfer it to the people.
Hi.* whole history indeed' 1* a rare and
illustrious example of forbearance, and
a disposition to advance the interest*
of hi* country, without reference" lo
hi* own agfcranili/.cment, which nhbuld
afford an Trutructive lesson to those
selfish politicalmanq-uverers who infest
and distract our county by "inTngiie*
ler their individual promotion at the
expense of the people. •

It maynot.be improper here to ad
vert to an occurrence which, whilst il
establish** tho-purity of Gov. Hiuri.
•oil's wliuinutration, reflects also lite
greatest luatre on hi* private character

An individual, who had becomf du
•alisrled with the Governor, on account
of his warm support of the cliauge w
Ibe TeniUidtl govewrocnt, took ocea-

a very'.high'order of talent, as wcjl as
great industry, and. -a thorough know-
ledge of the-tiUbject* discuMcd..
" In" the year'1811, the isfTalm of the
North western territory wore their most
glooniy-iwpccl: Oiircounltywason the
eve of a war with' G. Britain, .ajidf the
Indians encouraged by this circum-
stance, again assumed a hostile a t t i tude
Lod on by the restless Tocuinseh, llieir
cruel outrage? were, porpptrate*
the... utmost, .audacity. Every
brought the tiding*-of some fresh mas-
sacre of helpless women and children,
and terror and dismay overspread the
frontier lettleraent*. .GoV".""
immediately made- a reprosc
Ih'e.U..6. goyiprflmeri'PJUlMlcondition
of the territory,' and a Htronr-!i!r-—
orce we* ordered to march
tha Indians, but with strict injunctions
to avoid hostilities farther than wa* in-

sion to gratify bi» malignity bj waking
»o«e ia*wtt«U»n«, H*iH't"" Ĵ**1?^-j?i-L.- 232.i . . . , : : , .^^,»l(nai

dispensably necessary.
delicacy an'd importance of tho duty
which roust devolve Upon tb
mender of the expedition, Gov
son determined to assume the command
:n person. His situation wa*
peculiar embarrassment. A t '
of undisciplined militia, always impa
tient of control and now panting for re
vcnge, a continued, exertion of pru<
dence wa* necessary to'restra'ui 'Ihci
impetuosity. Before him was a L

merous enemy, prepared for war",
led ou by ah accomplished chief-
hind him, u.long line of scattered
tlerrients, whoje. safety depended
liis success. These difficulties would
have appalled a man of doubtful nerve,
!>ut they served only lo stimulate Har-
rison to renewed wrlion. Wi th an
*imy ol QQO men, most of whom were,
volunteer malitiB, he opendd Ms" cam-
paign against tha Indians. On the
sJ8th of October, 1811, he commenced
lii* march from Fort Harrison, and'on
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-V***3tK!CIS*3p&&^^
collected firmness which distinguul
their commander on an occasion '
quiring .the utmost exertion of val
and discipline:" _

On the. 16lh pWuno, 1612, V
was! declared fay- the U. States, agai
Great Britain. . The effect of this m
sure upon the western people,'
never been properly appreciated, i
have their patriotism, their- sacfific
and their sufferings, received the
measure of applause, to which il
are justly entitled,' Though more
pose J than mostof their fellow cilize
none received', the .intelligence of
declaration of war with more cntlu
asm, or entered into' the con'tesl \v
more cheerful gallantly. ^\VlilIe~s6
of |hose; whose homes were safe fr
invl»sion,'and*~wnb~riiTrcd n6nHH]|f"
the contest, bdf the profit* of an
vantaecQU* traffic, were bitterly"
nouncing-the government, the west
people, whose border* became
scat bl war, and whose .faroilie* w
expoapd to all ifs"' horrors,' ctiecrfu
acquiesced in that decision which b
tho desolation of the tomahawk i
scalping-knife tii thu i r firii tides. •_
rangemcnt* were immediately _ m
for defence, and it.ii no small evidr
of the confidonco . reposod in
taleutv, skill and courage of Gov. I
rison, that at a period when .' all w
panting' for promotion and. distinct
he was tho mao to whom the wit
West looked a* their loader, and v
was.imrriodiately placed, almost by-
clamalicn, at the huad of their arm
" Bhorlly afte> the'dcclardlion of v

G6v."Shnlby of Kentucky, solicile
conference ivilli Gov. U a n i u o n , in
la t ion to the di»f|b«ti.on. of the X
tucky militia, wbo'w«re destined
nrotect the frontier. He imincdial

has
nor
ce*,
full

the )>th of aftcr-«ncounter-
ihg'grcat dimcultie* and fatigue, the
army arrived- near Tippecanoe, the
principal Indian village. Here in ccin-
foruiily with the instructions of the war
department, lie made another effort to
avoid hostilities. A uegociation was
opened, which resulted in a lUspeitMon
of hostilitivs for the present, and an, a-
greement that the Indian chiefs should
meet Gov. HarrWn on the' following
day to conclude a trealy of peace.—r
Haititon did not however «nn>r hip-

to he deluded by the friendly pr<»
fc»vio»s of hi* lubtle foe.

caution,
,«h a ritualio

He pro-
to «elact

*M-mMtei-**mm
u»«ultbytb«.»av«i**. Beaewfdw

A few day* before .the 'attack, upon
Detroit, nvcral of tho officers of Hull'i
army, wrote to their friends in Oincio- by himieU, were 'confirmed by ^ the
oati; and also to ih,o- Governor of Ken^ msident. . He WU authorised to draw,
tucky, dating their entire want of con-
fidence id their commander, and
their apprehension of some disaitrou*
consequence, from his -miserable, ar-
rangements, aid apparent imbecility

ir greater than that conferred .'on any
oilier commander, he always conducted
limself with the prudence of a citi-
/,en who understood tbereiMOt due to
he laws and the responsibility which
le owed to Ih* people.

The result'of tne campaign Was iucb
as might have boon expected from the

intmcnt
cr hand;'

on our nation a. honor by the surrender
of Hull, wa* washed away by the
blood of our enemies. Victory follow-
ed tipon victory in rapid succession,
and the campaign wa* finally cloned by
one of the most brilliant achievements

if the last war—the battle of the
Thames. This victory "place* Harrison
imong the most distinguished military
eaders ol our country. The lost on

our si!lo was small, Iho victory o'ver
ho enemy wa* complete, and the infa-

mous Proctor, who had promised Tc-
:oraseh, that on the capture of our ar-
ny, he-would deliver up Gen. Harri-

son to the Indian*, to be tortured ac-
cording tb their, alfocieu* usage*, with
difficulty escaped captivity by. a hasty
flight. It was in the North what the
victory in New Orleans wa* in th*
South. It closed the war in that quar-
cr, and with the splendid achievement

of Perry on Lake Erie, rescued the
vhole North Western frontier from tlie
Icvastations of the firebrand and! the

iiired BO much fame under Harrison; Bignally .honorable
~" •% "~

message to Congress: "This rcsulH*
. ... .r» _-_- ,'..D.~. ki.-l.- »m «*~.'.' —

igrcas, dated the 18th of December, cral of the Kentucky militia; and the
unjigof:'-thili evcntT»ay«rv'Wnfle'il j^j^Tnlmenl''w'M"''hine3";b|*sl'tniB''iiniy
eep^j[6^1)c^amenf«'d7l[nlO6^Wffi 'wHn*thB '̂m~o '̂ietrtlfn*i«slre juy ,™^»i-«-

was performed,"
mucd to remark,

extensive region of country from a
merciless warfare, which desolated its
rontier, and imposed en its citizens
he most harnusing services." '

The Hon. L. Cheves, on the floor of
Congress, in alluding to the battle of

wrtrcjD
The disgraceful surrender of Hull

having defeated the immediate object
of the campaign, Gen. Harrison'* du-
ties became even more - delicate -and

of Harrison was such as would have
secured to a Roman Ger.era1, in the
lest dayi of the Republic, the honors

ofatriumph.n V
After the close of the war, .Genera)

re>- bo-devoted a degree, of severe attention
and persona) labor, under which noth-
ing but a patriotic devotion to his cuun-

War try could have sustaincil ,bim. Hi*
own enthusiasm1 was communicated to
those around him, and III* troops look
ed up to him with confidence a*. Iho
man .who was' destined to lead them to
victory. • He .was.alTable and .kind in
his manners, and indefatigable in- hit
attenlion to busiiiew. Hiu soldier* be>
came devoted to h im. . They were
anxious tb anticipate his wishes, and it
was only, necessary to knpw that he
desired any thing to be done, und they
went ready to risk : their. live* in it*

from;i
do-

the

Ar

the

dunce and affection between the officer'

prompt obedience and eflicient.action,
ind we hazard little in asserting that
it was not. Ihe least of those causes
which contributed to ttiu"b'iilUant mc-
c'es* of Jackson in the. South, and Har-
rison In the ferth Wt3tr: v. ' -

On the 17th of September,
the President assigneil to. GcH. Ha.rri-
son the cominand of the North Wes-.
(ern. Army, which', in addition to the
regular troops and rangers, consisted

».., -

wcampm*-* cap.cit, and

.
Ken-i

to
I ' J i r i l - i l 1 1 » « . f i i ' i i x x i • - P v i n» i • • « • i m*- s j

repaired to .Frankfort, where h'e."roi
mai.ned several dayi dili^enUy .engaged
in council, devoting all hU encrgie* to
the arrung(!nicnt of slln) ,i; plans on
which tha. live*-and- properly'of so
many of hi* fclldw-cilifceiiii depon.'dci).

Thus; far wohav^ seen (Jov. Harrison
acting a* a civil uiltcrr, and engaged in
military ufrairs only when einploycd
in the defence of (us own territory, in
hi*. jxce.utiyc capacity. We shdll no w
follow him"tb'iliat liriHiaut theatre" on
which his brow hecaine crownrd with
imporikhabla laun-U, and Ji ia name
auociatcd with Ihone.ol out most illus-
trious warribU.

He became commander in chief of
Ihe North .wntoro army undt-rcircuni-
dances as remarkable, as they were
honourable to Mm, la- his fi-llow-ciii-
/.i-ni, and lo the appointing powtr.—
He.wai called t* that renpontibla ela-
tion by the voice of Ihe »r»«y and
the people, who in the hour'of flwigei,
•elected him a* (he individual in who*«

of Volunteers 'from Kentucky, Ohio,
Virginia and Pennsylvania.

We shall not attempt to follow Gen.
Harrison through all tuo vici**itudes'o(
an arduous campaign. The dillicul-
iics which he had to encounter were
of no ordinary character, and imposed
on him a weight of dnty which re-
quirej an union of all tho qnalitiei that
constitute an able leader. . The com-
mand bestowed du 'him was the mosl
important and vxtcmtive Aver entrusted
to any oflircr under Iho United State*
{joverftmmit, Waihington, and Green
cxceptcd. Tho territory .asui^ned lo
him was very large, .nmf contained an
endletis "number of 'post*,' an'd scatter-
ed letUenifiiK whiih he was required
to defend ajruinit mimirou* hordes of
Indian*, at the same time t l ir t-he.car-
ried on .the regular opoialion* of. the
campaign .'against a well disciplined
ll r i l i ' .h army. Hii furccs were raw,
ii iul i .1 iplun-d mili'.i.i, full of urdor,
*(i}f-dovotion 'and |>»trioiitin, but whol
ly destitute of the habit* or experience
of the jioldior. This coinmis*ariat ol
tho urmy waj wrolchcdty appointed,
and almost without organization, and
the Gfnri-41 found hirnielf called upon
to act in the wtli)erutt«*, far from the
country from which his fupplie* mu*l
beidrawn, di»taal frum all hi|{liwey*oi
oiliur ch»nntil* of intorcours*,' and
witliont any rr^ulur «v*l«n> for fur-
uinhtng provision* to his army. ' A
tracklc>* and iwampy desert, almod
impassable far heavy wagons, and Altai
with ho*tile *av«g«», lajr totvtee* the
•eat of war and the neawtt ntltlewent*
On tbo . othtr hand, »h« wott ample

*D lotUe General i ho i

all the various department* of his ar-
my, and tho officers thu*1 designated

on tho Government for money to, an
unlimited amount, and to make any
:ontract* he might deem expedient,
for the tupply of tho army. These
extraordinary power* were exercised

and, moderation.
authority, infe-

have rolled away, the world will wit
noss tho sublime
Cincinnati!*
countryman,
ment, to control the destinies of our
great republic I.

_<h>mtag9 of Bcnmolm<;f.—A. Pled"
m8u<es"e noblnman, into whose ooiaba-
ny I fell at Turin (>ays Mr. Hortri In
mo ol tho interesting nottfs to Lis beau-

tiful poem of Italy,) told me hi* story
without reserve, as follows: "t was
weary of lifn, and after a day such a*
ew ksva known and none would wish

b'maba<vk.
Mr. Madison thai peak* of it in" hi*

. b o y who bad
caught the skirl of my cloak ID hi*
mxiety to solicit my notice. Hi*
ook and manner wore irresistible.—-
S'oi lei* wa* the Icison tie bad learned;
There ar* »ix of us. and we at* dying
or the want of food.'—Why should I

not, ("aid I to myself, relieve this
wretched family I I havo tbu means,
and it wilhiot delay me many minutes-
But what if U does I Th* icen* of
misery he conducted no to, I cannot
dcicribe; I threw them my purse, and
heir burst of gratitude overcame u»i,
t filled my eye*—it went a* a cordial
o my heart I will call •gain to-mor-

row, I laid. Foot that I was to think
of leaving * world wbor* so. much plea-
sure **• to be lad and 10 cheaply.
3r. Johnson gives Hie following excel-
ent illuitratioo, of benevolence:" Of
richc* it i* not necenary t* writ* iL*
iraise:—let it, however, be temeea-
•ercd, that h* who has money to spare,
lai it always in his p*wei to benefit

other*, and of *uch powet a good nan'
iu»t alway* be dcsirou*." . . .

HONOR*.—It UbOt thai b*non are

"Itseflect/'hecon-
14 was to relieve an

n the eytortbe comaaon worW, end
even those people wn* effect to de-
»pii* iuch external nigns of court favor,
are often inflncnced by them. Honor*
are to tru* glory what artificial "
are t* ennhin*:—They attract
evei thai ate not Cited lor »uusliin«.—
iTh*
tore
heaven*. But it may be said of artifi
cial light* that they ar* u«elcs» to all
eye*; end when they *r« intended to
Ilumine, and not to dazzle, their effect',
•_exc«Uent._Elitabethwa* _•-'-- '

ind at the expiration
re-elected to the same station. Sub-
sequently ,he was elected to the Senate
of the United States. In both these
stations he was an efReient member,
•ngagiiig actively, in all the duties of
lis station, and joining in the debates

on the most momentous question*. •
'His last political employment wa*

that, of Minister to .Columbia. .. Whilst
there, apprehending that Gen. Bolivar
wa* about to assume absolute author! -
:y, he 'addressed htm a letter, which
whether/we regard it for its literary
merits, or ther pure and ardent spirit oT
iatriotism and: devotion to liberty,
which glowr-in--wrery-linei-br.-fBi\-.tuft
)rofound political philosophy displayed
>y Ui-autlior, would •CAba»ee. the re pu>

tation of any man, however high bo
nay -have stood before. ' . . ''

Upon his recall from Colombia, Gen.
Harrison returned to his adopted Slate,
where .he, has been content' to live in
obidarity and honorable • poverty ever
since. At (hi* lime the only ollico
which ho holds ,io the clerksbip of tho
county of Hamiltohl^Yeshilarriioii,
ho ('talesman and toldier— the able
ncgociator, who acquired for hi* coun-
try more than "00,000,000 of acres of
iaird— the- rturdy -veteran who wiped
off the Main from the American arm*

a soriei of (he most brilliant ..victn-
s recorded in the annal* of our na-

tion, has been *uflered to languish in
jliscurity, dependent •' upqn hi* daily
tabor for his daily bread I Whilul tfee
paraiile* and sycophants . who
around the footitoot. of .power, are fat-
tening upon the " spoil* ". of the Trea-
sury, and i t v n l l i i i K tha nobility of Eu-
rope in the tplcudvr of their equipages

.Wo have thus «een Gen. Harrison
rising from the station of an epsign, to
the.1 command of a victorious iirmy—
fighting through one war, for ' the soil
wliich now tupporU a niillinn of free
men, and through anotliur, (or the iu
dependence of his rount iy . We have
bi:ou (urn employed 4ur'nK .'••'' y-<!ar*>

in ciiil post* of great labur, and high
responsibility, maintaining throughout
an unbl*mifh«d integrity, aud*U«charg-
ing his various truit* with eminent ho-
nor to ' hi.mw.lf, ami advanlag* 16 liU
fellow-citisen*. I* nbl *uch a man en-
titled to the highent civic reward*
which may be conferred on exalted
public Virtue?

Public opini
respond

Iready bf jturi 19
this uueition.

The friend* *f conttitutional liberty o!
all partitm in Ohio, Indiana, lUiaoin
Maryland. Pennsylvania, Vermont, 'H
Island! New Hampshire, New York
N«w Jrrsey, Kentucky, and S. Caroli
na, have already Indicated »
tion. to elevate htm to the first place in
the |{ift of , fr«« people. Delewire

and Lou

t and Virginia, seeing tha dlspo-
rition of other* lo do honor to her il-
ustrioa* *ony Will yield him her hearty

support,aa« bitott mMvctBontni ihtli

Ime ipectacle ol a second
called by tit* vole* of his
from the (hades of retire'

aUjgbf* .
ct those
shin«.—

ia bat and the moth f ly : toward* the ' '
?cbi-and-th« eagle"iean5,towari»4»#-

TIIREK GREAT Pimiounfl. — To*?
bed-vide of the celebrated Duraoulin,
a few -hour's before he breathed hi*
ast, wa* sufiouudi-d by th* nott emi-

nent Physician* of Paris, who affected
o believe that his death would be en
rreparable lass to "the profession.—
"Gnutlemeh," *aid Diunnulin, "you ar« '
in error— I shall leave behind rue three -
distinguished Physicians." . Being '
iressrd to name them, as each expect-

ed tube included in the trio, he an-
swered, WATER, Ex tftc»», and DIBT.

a, said a
child'/ my Sunday *rhool If aclitr. lull*
me thai this world i*

U, nly a place iaa lita. w-biie"
bat we1 'may. prepare for a better world!

—bulmolhcr, I do not see any body
in-paring. 1 ice yon preparing to (of
.0 the country—and aunt Klira prupar-'
ng to come here. Bui I don't fee anr

eno preparing to go lo heavan. If
every body want* to.Vft« there, why
don't they try to- gel ready r

How lo theat iht Doctor.—Sotr.9
rear* tince a pliysician wa» called to a
f^-*0«^*«7«JcV^«»e*J!^:
ful cxainii iatioq, Le left two kind* Of
lewder to be given to her, alternately.
Dno of Ihe powder* contained opium,
and when administered, prottuctil quiut
lathe iiMicnt..,. Th* next powder wa»
Bomcwliat/iiausoating, and lit* patient
Was kWqViet «nder the ojioratiou. A
convention of the women in tho neigh-
n)ihood was held, and addressed oy

one of their number in this wi**: You
«cc jtulhow it ii; the doctor must have
a livio^-and must get il by hU i
ouo kind of powder make* her better/
tht: otlir r miutos her worne. If he only
;avc tho bad kind,, hu would souu kill
lior, and the food alone would *oon cur*
hoi: M) that , in either cate, fae woaftf
have <but a *mall btllr that U why he
;iv«s two kind*. Now lei us act ac-
cording to common scnie, in di»r*g«r<l
of the doclor'a order*/ who**
it !* to keep her along; let U* give her
only Ihe good powder*. This [>ropoii-
tioa wa*. w*ll received, am), after M
amendment at the » uKgeitioo «T anotfier,

giving of th«,. . ____
powder* at a time, wa* adopted.
patient wa* euy and tlepl quietly under
the opcraiiui; but the u*Tflf awoke.

r* t'o"»f«»«T.— Ourralh«r» eourt-
ed1 our mother* iu tna kitchtn. Til*
son* < "nil lit* d^ugbloii in tbo
They listened to the mu»ic d

•** to
th*
(he

woiiktiHf with thtir own hand*.— TU
•on* fooiiOily »**k' tbo** * ho have tut*
Uua«wf and hit* 'help,' b»ing loo 4«liV
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t ATM* MOM TUB
Tiki CV«* ITcr.—We learn from the.

rolnmbiii (Geo;; Herair.of the 10th
August, that Gen. danford had re turn-

- *x* to thai aBfeirxitoabfc ^odfctowto
Dasim uuuSp%rrit»rerhV^fljnC iff
pursuit of, Ihe body of hostile. Creeks
who, wei* .endeavoring to escape, into
Florida. Durtu« his absence c.<-n. S,
scoured three of the most extensive
,«W»rnps without flniUnfr the
The Indians^cro conTpirtely broken!
tip and Mattered, and will be
watched In 'their attempt* to
from their hiding placet. The., access
to Florida it cut off. Oon. San ford's

ht op »nd d#po«ilp.) »t.
Tort Mitchell six women and children
belonging to the hostile- tribe." Thcic
squaws and their little on v* were found

Creek, slmfltt In «^stale of starvation. In flying from
the whites, the men had left them
to ttke car* of themselves; and bring
often cloiely pursued by our. .troops
they had killed seven of their children,
who were crying with hunger, to pre-

- vent them torn being -overheard and
diseovwed. •'

Byl'l.M,
tome 8 or 10 friendly Indian*, visited
th> Hutchachubbeo and Cewagee
Creek*, entered the swaT>pf sftd drove
for Indians—they "jumped" up a par-
ty with whom they exchanged a fen
•Dots, and'finally.succeeded in captur-
ing twelve, wiichnumber they brought

t.to Fort Mitchell and placed in etnifinc-
went.

By the efearn. packet from Charles-
ton to Norfolk we have Charleston pa-
pen to Friday last, 2Cth uit., inclu-

"•
We conversed yesterday -n-ith a res-

. pectable gentleman who reached here
by these- conveyances, having left Co-
lumbus,' Geo. on the 22d insj. - Ho in-,
forrr.s us that Iho U. S. Marine CorpS
had been ordered by Gen. Jwsup to
leave Columbus on the H2d tort, lor
West Point, a station "higher 'up the

. Chattahoochee, in order to aid in sup-
pressing any difficulties which might
•rise among the. Creek Indians who
were not disposed to emigrate* De-
tachment* of emigrating Creeks to the
aggregate number of ten 'thousand

. - were to nave left Toskegee before the
«8lh instant. • <

The mail had commenced running
daily .through the Creek county from

• Columbus To Montgomery, without a
guard.

A body of hostile Greek Indians had
been completely destroyed in'Lowndes
county. Georgia—being the- last that
was known to have crossed the Cbatta-
hoochee.

The Tennessee volunteers, it was
, understood Were about to leave Tuske-
. gee for a campaign in Florida. A

number of'barges were preparing with
suitable barricades, for, service in tjjfc
Wilhlacoochee and othei.iivers'iif Fio-
rida. ^^sS??-'

^The'Sff Augustine Herald ofthe lOlh
•-Jrist. says i " One hundred and ninety

aick troops from MicanojiyjMdBlaelc.
-"cTWe1t-?rre%eTellirinivfheredaiIy

in the steamboat Santee. • • ,: .̂'; v
Capt. Lemuel Gates, of the 1st Ttegt.

Artillery U. 8. Army, died at.Micano-
. py, East Florida, on the 7th inst -lie
was a graduate of West Point, and we

LAW. | OW*8TR<Krt BVKNT.
i'»»«r»-J-Ilichard I We"naV« tlusMay Ib.ptaco on record

.' Robert Barty, and Jamf's'lonr) of (fie niosi melancholy accident*
• . ; - . . ' . , I . . . .rheston, appointed by the Governor

and Council of Maryland, cqirnnisiinn
c'ro under the act mn<>ft'by both branch

' -
er session,

act to provide Indemnity to tho suf-
ferers by certain 'Riot* in tho city of
Baltimore.,11 having examined and as-
certained "by vie,* and by such proof'
uHfoVr'onth a» competent

'mid sufficient TlW value ofthe -properly'
injured "or destroyed -by Iho Mob" be-
longing to all persons "wholiavfl nll'cj-
cd in writing by proof under oath to tho
*,*id commissioners. that their property
was injured or iieslmycil by the mob
aforesaid," iri further pursuance of their
duty under theif act aforesaid, do make
tp the Treasurer of the Western Shore
this "return ofthe estimate or (he value
and damages by them mndc, specifying
the names . of the parlies injured and
the amonnl of Ibis or injury sustained
by them"re»pcctivnly," vtz."
n-nrilf Jifinion Hie turn of fort}

thousand »lt hundred oml Ihlr.
L Ijf.lwo dollars and Hfijr rent*, >
'•;*"*& ;i1>'"' • .•^•M^Mffiii Jflin II, Marni »ni l.yiif IKlRug^

vorfft Hio «um of »lxlcf ii thou-
'. «and elglil liundrrcf nnd tw r n-

l)--n»o dollar* and ninety-two
cents. .

£»n 7. Klllt'l Iba mm nf four
Ihomrinl inmn hundred find for-
ty ••»en dollsri arid fifiy-Qvo
cents.

Elttnar Bent the lum of oun
] Ihouiand ilx hundred and tor-

"tj-ihrte doifsrt trad forty.four

16,895 03.

4,74755.

Jilin (Hinn tiiB turn of tlilnr ar-
rtn Iliniimnd two htindrnl and
ictcnty dollar* and lixtt-fivb

-.cents.';
CMtntrlk Pttltrnn tht turn offour-

hundred doUsrs.
J. J. Jt udttin thn «um of one hnri-

.drml snil twcnlj dollars.
&tniMr L- flnly tha sum of nine
hundred and twolio dollara and

8.5

40000.

190 00.

919 76,

89.

• Coo/.—The apprehension ot a scar-
city of this article, which prevails to so
great a degree abroad, is probably, soya
the Pottsville Miners' Journal, without
foundation. - The, apprehension ban
arisen from the numerous paragraphs
ili the newspapers of bur large cities,
sounding the alarm, and spreading pa-
nic throughout all classes of ihe com-
munity. . To increase this feeling -it
was confidently stated that thc: supply
was falling short of 200,000 tons.—
Those who knew nothing on the sub-
ject readily believed Ibis statement.—
At .the very time this rumor was put
in circulation, the supply had increased
and was rapidly Increasing, in so much
that it was then.generally thought that
the increaie of tne present year Would
amount to one /wn</ra/ Mouj/ini/ tori sal
least. Nothing has subsequently ofej
.cMrwd l̂w W«l«r-trirs"dpmion, but!

that has occurred in our waters, attend-
ed with a loss of liflf tlmt is deeply af-
n:_.t— ~ * •flictinff.,

-' -

Pro* tftt Simula* Sptttntor.
vAi.u'.r AAII. ROAR.

On Monday last, purstiant to nollee,
books were oupnr.d'.al I h* Court house
of this county, for subscriptions to the

tlo«k, the f«ry htmt-which'' »»«•^^
**8SP..'"« «•*! ywd •* Brooklyn

tact with the steamboat Boston, Capt.
Townwnd, and in len
nntes every

than three nri-
fe»ry:

hsd disappeared, having sunk in about
five fathoms of- water.

It appears that tho unfortunate boat
was this morning unusually Ufa* in
making, her first trip, and- that bc'iog 40.
dclnincd, some fifteen mechanics who
had been- waiting' for her, and who
were anxious to get from Long Island,
had got. On board a ifnall boat find
were making -their way over,- using
great exertions to head the Boston;
she finding herself close upon the
•mall boat and the tide running strong,
•hided her position. At this moment
Ihc ferry boat iras seen, driving with
the current fast uon the Boston,, Cap*

. MORWWJN-8 riM.ii, ft. Tho Willlamspflrt Banner state* thai
T>a following artiels, Utsa from the lam- the line ofthe Chesapeake and Ohio Ca-

nry f*o. of "the Mc-npo-CblrurKfi-.i R«v|«w, nslnwr under contract to iom« distance
mid Jmirnul of t*r*eUe»l Mvdteln*," publish, ibow Hancock, *w1ll be ntadOMd •-
•d in Nsw Y«rx> I* r opted by • reqtust from a *"»*«hl« for nexl summer, and (I is con-

r Ĥft

- cvfMI W arrqufit fromn « « t « or nexsurhfnrr , an scon-
, , , f , : ,;" fidently hop-jj and «xp«cled. lh»t the' ' ' ' •

stantly gave the "signal "to
boat, And rait to the engine

sssc-the
ahd di-

!tiis° opinion, but
much to confirm it. The whole sup-
ply will probably amount to 700,000
tons, an increase of about 170,000 over

,rtv^U«».-««,.wS.V..*t"^
t
"""-> "*•»• Jr«-™T;e«^«««t»w<^*™-

3

Nxw ScriEMB OF EMIGRATION.—-
The English speculators and philan-
thropists together, have formed a plan,
which, if carried into effect, will di-
minish in part the apprehension frit in
Ibis country of an excessive nmigralion

reeled the engineer to back with all
force. It Was too late—Iho boats came
in contact and the ferry boat wcnl
down almost instantly.

Wbeii it was found that tho ferry
boat was sinking,' Capt. Towtiscnd or-
dered all his small boats to be manned,
and but a few.moments elapsed before
they were -slbwn, and in too midst of
III'*- drowning passengers. TSUn'"'' ot;
twelve were picked up, and carried on
board the Boston.. One of the persons
saved : was a female, Whole husband
and 0on.we.re on board, both ol whom
were drowned. This female, was kept
on (he surface by Iho buoyancy of her
dress. Her husband wns "unwell, and
she with her'ao.n, Was accompanying
him to this city. In addition to those
saved by the boats, four persons climbed
up the bow* of the Boston and got on
board. .
V-A passenger who was an observer of
the whole, says it was -a most painful
•scene to witness the agony depicted
on the countenances ofrtho passenger*,,
when the ihe boat was going down.—-
Their cries for aid must have -been
heard at a great, distapce. Every thine
that would float, that was at hand,
was thrown over from the Boston, in
the hope that some, night thus be

.
'The ferry boat was named the Gen-

eral Jackson, and 'was commanded by
Cnpt. Cole. Capt. C. says that when
he saw the Doaton he stopped his en-
gine and backed water, but the Boston
had considerable' headway when her
engine was stopped, and being then so
close the concussion was greati •••wi r—i—-^yiMfjiniK ii^,a.ij.»«.:"Th"e captain of ihe terry boai suppo
ses there were about twenty-five per-
sons on board, fourteen. of whom were
milk-mon and : boyr; two w;omen and
several olber passengers, and the deck

,
here- were fourteen horses on

board, all of which were drowned, be-
ing attached to milk carts and wagons.
In fact 'not an article could be saved, as
the boht sunk in two minutes after the
was tlruck.

(Jt.—The information from.Texas lions of acres have been secured to the
day, by the schr. J.«cinfo, Capt. new eblonists^by the Government ofTesterdayL . . ., __r..

Henry, a that on the Bth ult. the Mex-
ican, schr. Matildo have arrived at Gal-
veiton, (under charge of a prize-mas-
ter, • captured by the Texiaiv man of
war Terrible,) bound from Silas to
Campeaehy, with flour,! corn, beans,
a|d cigars. Tho Terrible had'chased
on shore 'and destroyed one or two
other small schooners, names not
known. Tho Texisn army, 2,500
strong, commanded by Geo. Rusk, had
concentrated at or near Matagorda,
•nd by this time are far on their way
to Matamoras. Col. Mehia. one of the,

* - •••ki* • . * - '-— - —

on the Oth ult —

A captain of tho Texian army, direct
from that country, .informs Ihe editor
of the Cincinnati Whig that charges

• had .been formally preferred i> ̂.
Mr. Burnet, tha President of Texas,
for treaton. The charges were signed
by Gen. Lamar, Gen, Husk, and nearly
all of Ihe principal officers of the Tex*
fan army. His release of Santa Anna,
and other suspicious acts, furnished the
foundation for tho accusation. •

TEXAS.—It appear* that all the
Mexican officer* (prisoners) at Calves-
ton. were about to be removed to Aha-

' what, oo the • Trinity; the private* to
remain at Galvesion. Gen Cos is re-
ported to havo become quite a favorite
with (he army and people, being treat-
ed by both in the most courteous man-
ner. He states, in .palliation of his for*
rner conduct, that he was intent on his
keening his promise inviolate, a* far Is
pledged; but that the Texians instead
of guarding the Constitution of '24, and
ba.tilio^ for il* privilege*, declared an

• entire .independence. Tbi* palliative
•cent* to have it* •fleet, jud
the above. They also give I—. —
for humanity, in saving the lives ..
rnsDy,previous to the capture of Saolt,
Anna. .

SLAvxa CAFTUBUD.—Tho Bustard,
a British cruiser, captured uolhor sla-
ver on the 4th of Jyn«—the Portuguese
brig Manitto, with two hundred and
•ixly-eigbt slave* on ' board. Tbi*
make* the seventh vessel captured by
the Buxterd since the 17th December,
wilb • total of toe tkouunul »i*;kun'
<lttd and ttvtnty-tftrte ilui'ti.

Guatemala. Here, it is said, all the
fruits of temperate and tropical climates
may be cultivated together, in a region
so elevated a* not to be exposed to ex-
treme.heat. The fimt seltlenient lobe
made on a tract of fourteen thousand
acres, on the south bank of the Caja-
bon, running' through the Lake Duce
into the Bay of Honduras. The land
is to be sold at lOt. the iO.acre lot-
uncleared land at half price.—JV. y.
J»o*f. ; • • • • > . . ';,,-'

-•-- -Th» introduction-of foreign paupers,
:LAl, '.—i- -Lll/ l*."- ' • . *• -

many of them arc in reality any thing
but.de.stitule—is an evil which has in-
creased to such a fearful extent as to
claim the moat serious attention on the
part of our constituted authorities. It
lia>'become customary in: Britain and

b'ut we' rcgri-t to state that six at least
of the number were drowned t some
of them succeeded irtJsjumping on
board,"smd others in catching hold of
ropes and plank that were thrown to
them by 'the passengers of- the Boston.

As most of those on board were pick-
ed up and put on board the Boston, and
by her Carried to her landing placo at
the foot of Chambers street,' it could
not y«t be ascertained whether there
were any other persons, drowned. , •

None of the crew of the boat were
drowned.

About half an hour after tho acci-
dent" .the. boat arose to th^ top of Ihe
water, And remained, it is supposed.
about twenty minutes, when Iho
change oftidu caused her to sink again.

at
ith macB ilbllity,- in,

tfic etitcrprize, going fully into
idttgeii of tno improvemoni, its

N»nects upon the prospetMy ofthc^coun-
Iry, tho objections urged against it, arid
tho necessity for present .and decided
action on .the subject. ' We are sure
we speak but the jtcncral seniimsnt
of-tbpse-who-h««rdliAn.< when-w.» say
,it Was one of the best efforts of o(>r
gifted tourriimnn: Sir. Stuart con-
cluded his speech about 0 o'clock, and
f it--. /: .'• . i .1

passes without instances occurring of
serrous mischief frosn

*

frpm -that time until-sundown-there
were tfiS.OlM) subscribed. . The books
aro still open, and il the people of the
county are only true to their interest,
we have.no doubt the'amount expect-
ed of us will be obtained in « few days.
We congratulate the friends of the im-

ment on.tbe .obcerinr prospect.

thousand dollars, who can doubt
one hundred, or- one hundred

thai
and

fifty thousand more will bo taken by
ihe balance of the county 1 Aro there
not- a thousand citizens at least, who
could nnd ought to make an average
subscription of (wo shares each ? We
have heard of (wo gentlehien who
were not present orr Monday, that will
•take between them seventy .shared, and" 'there "arc

.
ni»ny r rjlhera 'who"will subscribe from ;five to" ten. • No-

thing, we are persuaded, is now want-
ing but-a moderate degree of exertion
to obtain the requisilo subscription on
our purl. Then shall./ we. slumber and
sleep, or waste eur time in idle chat
over, what we. have done, or, shall We
sei£e the crisis, and with a spirit worthy
of the noble enterprize, push on with
freshened, teal and untiring -energy to
its accomplishment ! Remember, the
prize is not won, though it be within
our grasp. "Once more;" then, unto
tho breach, dear friends, 'once more."
If nothing else will do, lei us district
the county, visit every house, and make
thorough Work' of it- "• " . - . -. j .« . - .

spifit. — 'KPtttti+spifit. — 'Kr; George Baylor,
sen. and.MJLjoseph Smith, each sub-
scribed fye^Viotasand dollars to the
Rail Road on Monday; We under-
stand Mr. Baylor has since been, in
town, ahd say a that rather than the
subscription should fail be will -give
another five thousand 1 If such a spirit
animated, all our citizens, according to
their means, Augusta county could al-
most make the road herself.— /A.

FRENCH INPFAINITV.
'

of i-ot
sirous

Thcso events, however, maVc tut >
very trifling 'and local impri«Mii6n on
the few wbo become slequainted with
the. facts of Ihe case. It is only when
a judicial inquiry takes place, ahd the
attention of Iho public. U attracted to
the subject, that much check is given

trum io-quertipn. We have good rea-
son to bcli'ovVthat the manufacture of
" Morrison's pills" has experienced a
eoisiildfribld diminulion by the hie in-
quest and trial at Manchester. We
are disposed to think that a blow of no
small force has,' still more recently,
been given to the preposterous mani-
festos of the Hygcist, by 'the inqviest in
Clarenco Gardens. A respectable fe-
male .was persuaded .by a neighbor to j

3£rt trffle noy having -palpTtsllon of the'
heart— itvpF.iiTnoriiv t The boy, from
Ihe elasticity of .youth, survived the
operation of the remedy; but the mother,
having an attack of head-ache,
concluded, very sagaciously, that what
was good for'. the heart must Also be
good for the head! She accordingly
commenced with tho pills, which acted
iipjjifards" "" and ; J6whwards''"yiolL%hlIy.
She was told by her .'neighbor. that. the
more. Mtongly the pills acted, the more
in number she ought daily to take. She
increased the dose— and the result was
coma and delirium, of which «ho died.

The • body* was .examined by Mr.
Henry Johnson and Mr. Evett, in, the
presence. of Dr. J. Johnson, and the
following appearances were noted : the
stomach bore some 'marks of inflama-
lion, especially about the Cardiac and
pyloric orifices. The duodenum was
unaffected. - In djfler*n't portions of the
ilcum and jejunum, .amounting, in the
aggregate, . to about 30 inches, there
were . specimens of the most intense
inflammation which we Have ever ob-
served. Tho mucous membrane was

. )
Aug.

Notice is hereby given, that a furth-
er payment on the amounts awarded

der the Trench Treaty of Indemni-

at the-Bank7of America in New York;
or if more convenient to any of the
parties, they can receive their propor-
tion at the Maine Bank, Portland; Mer-
chants Bank, Boston: Girard Bank,

Union.Bwk of

Tho jury brought in a verdict of
"death;by inflammation of the bowels,
after taking of Morrison's pills."

There can be no doubt that this ver-
' |.d.ict,WM.corrcct.,... Jffot that-we. suppose

'S ,-,,( ;. „•__ ! «J! 1-- «L!- _-"--

elsewhere, to-get rid of their vagabonds
by shipping them to America.' Thus
is' it .that the character •of our popula-
tion ha* become, degraded, and the
standard of public morals debased.
Pauperism is the offspring of bad legis-
lation, and it, in peculiarly hard, that
the results of European systems for
the encouragement of idleness and
vagabondism, should be cast forth upon
our shores, and .mar the fair destinies
of a country where none, that work
need want. ' Some strong measures
should be taken to cure this evil, which
if not cheeked, muslin time be produc-
tive of the worst consequences. Amer-
ica wan' never intended to-be the almt-
ttoUM of Kurope, nor is it proper that
the sweepings of foreign jails and work-
bouses should be permitted to be a tax

'

[jf. CommircM.

on our charities and 'an
»cnsibilitie«.—

offence to our

The Duchess d«
France, incognito.

• ' m. .1. 1 W "• •

when Alibeau made his un
on the life of

Berri hat been in
She was in Pans

ucwssful

Dttd of Courage.—The river A dige
was, in the beginning of summer, swol-
len to a terrific height, and ihe muddy
stream hurried furiously along by the
city of Padua. Captain Michael, an
Englishman, in Count Walmodon'*
Austrian dragoon* in that city, seeing a
female swept down the torrent, spruni
from hi* horse in the presence of hi
regiment and thousands of anxious spec
talon, and succeeded in bringing her
safe to the shore. For Ibis act of cour-

Jis unsuccei
attempt on the life of Louis Phillippe,
suid irnmedUlelr went to Ghent, thence
to Brussels, ana tonne*) to Germany via
Alx la_t'hsp«lU. She travelled M an

age and humanity, h« received the
thanks of the Court of Padua.

'. The editor of the New Hampshire
Telegraph announces that he hits com-
menced living on bis own hook, and
that he will take all kinds of country
produce in payment for his dues. The
editor of the Methucn Gazette also an>
nouiicea that he has commenced a simi-
lar mode of living, and will aTsp take
any kind ol country product in paymeot
for hi» psp«r—<jcy< thildrm.

or PaisoNsas.--This Chsrabert-
burg Telegraph of Monday ttyf— .

"At the Court held week before last
in .this Borough, there were convicted
a'nd sentenced to the Eastern Peniten-
tiary, •'. John Lochlin, -for perjury, two
years; James rflay, -for rope, seven
years; and Thomas Moore, for larceny,
two years. The fellows however, ma-
naged to make ihejr. escape. from the
prison, on the. night of ihe 17th inst.
by cutting a piece'out of Iho floor of
the room where they wore confined,
through which they, passed into the
cellar, from thence, (Ihe door* not be-
ing locked,) to the yard,aud by mean* of
Ibeir blanket* scaled the wallsy -since
when nothing more has been beard of
Ihern. Previous' .to their departure
they tied and gagged a fourth prisoner
and comrade of ihe room, who was
found in.this condition in the morning
by the jailor. A reward of $ 100 is of-
fered for their apprehension.

Singular circtimilance.—'l'he Barn-
stable Journal says that a child 0 year*
old, who was in the habit of playing
about the house situated in Ihe woods
at West Harwich, was heard to utter
some distressing wailing* and cries,
which gradually ceased until
came utmost extinct. On going I
child it was found that a black snake,
two..and a half fee! in length, had
wound itself around the child's neck,

,.?Htri"*:T-'**r"~'T' •'̂ •A?ropolin, Washington, acting..m.
of the flank of America.

The, ab'ove payment will include the
remuneration made here for the sums
deducted in France, and with the
twenty per cent, paid in May last, will
constitute the. supposed'nett proceeds
of ihe whole of the four first instal-
ments. If any error be hereafter dis-
covered in-the account, due notice will
be given and a correction made jjthen
the fifth instalment shall be received
nnrl «nni« ) *

.like .mahogany, and the capillaries |
were, in many places, burst, and the
blood extravasated. The inflamed por-
tions joined the sound portions by a
marked and abrupt line ol demarcation.
This, no doubt, WM. owing to the
rempra or delay of the irritating sub-
stances in certain convolusions of the
intestines. In the uninflamed portions
of canal there were several rigid con-
tractions. The large intestine was dis-
tended with air, and free from disease.
The chest and head were carefully ex-
amined;,.but nothing particular was
found, except venous congestion of tho

Vessels.

there ii.a'ny ingredient in Ihis nostrum
of a poisonous nature, but that the venal
rceommendation-'lo employ the pill* in
all diseases, leads to such an indiscrim-
inate ingurgitation of them, that a cer-
tain per crntage v( death must be the
» .'«. T il't ~'V.. -"'..

and paid.
i.r.vi vvoonnunv, ' •
Sccnliry af thi '/inuury.

Th« BJTsnUge of a looking Glass in somo
case* willt« swiTbelow.77 . ~*.:.' ' •,-

old cpnvict named ——, was detected
in the/act .of picking' a gentleman'*
pockrt in Market it.,- on -Wednesday
morning about 10 o'clock. 'It appears
that the gen.tle.nian .wai leaning on tho
railing in front of a window in Market
Btreel a fey doors abpve 4th st. view-
ing somtf prints that stood in the win-
dow, the .end of his pocket book was
sticking out 'which the light-fingered
ge.nl. saw and immedielely leaning
over him;, .Abstracted it, not thinkin)
the owner of it was viewing the

must greet the Hygeist on the
banks of the Styx, and deafen old
Charon himself, while, wafting the, af-
frighted ghpet (o the regions of Tarta-
rus I- Fob/ Mr. M'Kerrcll narrowly
escaped a verdict of FEI.O-PE-SE/ for
taking Prussic acid ; and yet thousands.
_r :_r.i...».J : ------ »_ •-- .«-!-of infatuated peopl
are' net considered

more
810

e, in this,.country,
insane,, although

they swallow quack medicines which
are as certainly fatal as,-though far
—"-'" painful in-operation, than, PHus-

CIDJ.. *,'-.' ','.';• • '
• " (I'jom Dai* vult pcrdere prlus dement*!."

;Thft,v yerdieto-'on-viuch^pt!Cailonsy
ought, strictly speaking, to. be—"..Sui-
cide committed' during temporary in-
sanity respecting Mornspn's pills."

A Bi-UNncn.—Mr. Abbot in a recent

be finished in a period hot exceeding
two" years, bringing us wi th in , con vr-
nirnt access to tho wioeral resources of

The Beavet (Ps>nn.) Argot mentions
of a yoTimif couple whos*

On Saturday afternoon an English-
man, who said his name was Jehitl
Jones, that be was a mason by trade,
and had arrived here with, his wife and
family, early the present month, made

-' ! TUB

joint weight amounted'lt> 700ljK>und«,
According to the prevailing taste thli
is certainly agrtat vutleh auid will carry
veiefit with it. fc.

bishop Cfheverns, Whose character must
bo wrII known Jrom his lortg reMdertr^
in Iho United Stale*, has died at Bor-
deaux. The fact was considered sulli-
cienlly importnnt lo be transmitted by
telegraph^ Within these few months
he wa"s raised by the Pope to the dig-
nity of. a Cardinal. The illness of
which.he died ho caught .in the per

ice of- the Te, IJeum; on Jh£.oc-
JaESai.:.- MwaStSfc*;.!!.-

for tbo prencrvaiion
from the attempt of Alibeau;

horse'market with his,wife, Vb6m ho
had tied by IhVkrni with a hahdker-
chief, and who walked a little in his
-rtsrr, »t«h downcisf^y-Jtv »nd hi* hand*
clenched before her. Behind them
both followed tlircn litt le children, ap-'
parerttly of Ih* sgetof 0, 4 endO yean,
the middle one a boy, barefooted and
in r«g». The clothing; of tho mother,
who was in. her stocking feet, though
ragged, appeared cleanly; her hair was
smoothly| rfftpowffn of, ana rrer appear*-'
ancrj was decidedly to her!advantage.
She might have been 2ft year*, old, but

..not, more;. her husband -W-S* ftinten
five years.her 'senior. In this fashion
th»y walked about In the vicinity of
the market more than an hour beforo
they were spoken to*by nny person,
though tho singularity or llu-ir appear-
ance and movements fitlrncled the no-
tice of a BOod ma:iy.' Curiosity finalrV. . r _ j t r _ j r ? . . ' j i r i-sri-

in the city pf Boston tbat.he was first
invested with the Episcopal functions,
and allhbtigh created a peer and an
archbishop by Charles %., he was one
ofthe first to adhere to the principles of
the revolution in sjpite ol the law which
deprived, him of b« legiilativc/ func-
tions. • ^

The Walking' Caite Gun, one of
which was used by Alibeao.tbe French
assassin, ih his attempt upon, the King,
is spoken ^iH"»ffiJTCf-thr-p«peni-«t
though it were an entirely new thing.
Six of them were brought to New York
in the ship Poland. The machinery is
stated lo.be very simple, and the Cone,
while it present* a' handsome external
appearance, effectually enclose* and
conceal* a destructive instrument.

The. invention is not new." Wheth-
er it originated- in France or not, we
do not know, but an artisan in the Ar-
mory at Harpers-Firry'" constructed
canes of this sort -morn than .seven
years ago. What machine, pacific or
deadly, can be produced, the like of
which has. not suggested itself to Yan-
kee' ingenuity? We should hot-be
surprised, if it shall appear hereafter
that Fieschi'* infernal machine was ah
American invention.—[WcA. Com. •

Maj'ot Gattt.—-We are gratified to
learn that tho President has, at'the re-
quest of Major Gate*, ordered a court
martial to re-examine and pronounce
on the circumstances of the affair~*i
Fort Barn well. This information is
derived from the Washington Globe, of
yesterday, which adds—

A material fact, which ha* nude •
strong impression against Major Gates,
although not relied on by the court of
inquiry, is rendered more'than doubt-
ful by an examination, of
Y -. .—-*->'»v«><.«™»ff——•>,<-••-«"';-•"».<.. 1 1' ii iiq.""l**'"^SIl- '"r ''^'1'TI '^' T*,!lestimonv- The groaning wl
supposed to proceed from the men who
were' shot outside of the fort, and which
excited a strong disposition for a sortie,
there is much likelihood was a strata-
:gem ofthe Indians to -draw out a por-
«. __ _* A*. - • ___ :_* _ - •- *•» * -lion of tho

jUlfo.'that ~
irrispn. W.e are assured,

the men,., and saw
scalped, and, to all
less. .•

that they were
appearance, life-

performance at
created

the Buffalo
'a icnualion'

Theatre,

\ th«y\be-
inglo the

und nesily suffocated it. In removing
the'snake, it was found so closely en-
twined that the skin was also removed.
The child however recovered. .-"

Horrid Fnniiliclim in fipain.— K poor
cobbler at Bilboa, suspected of adverse
politics, was lately dragged to. the rrar-
ket place' and at length''stabbed and
pelted to death by an infuriutrd mob*
among then» several woman who wash-
ed (heir band* in bis LlooJ, making
tbrirrhildirii do the mine, while they
djinced^Miclangoei and stag low ab*
scene songs around the corpse in *xulta*
tiim of lh«ir; e*«cr»Vlt

operation through a looking glass thai'
Stood in the hack ofthe window. The
gentleman kept quiet until -the .-nan

' pot it out and put it in his pocket, and
just as he was turning-op bis heel, he
was caught;and collared,- and walked
oil'to the police office.

[PUtt

Vinegar in Cream.—The difficulty
and labor freqifentiv attending' the
churning of butter led me to try*
variety of experiment* to ascertain if a
.method could be discovered for making
: butter come quicker than the usual
mode.. After trying several thing*. I
found that by adding a table spoonful
of good vinegar to four gallon* or cream
when put in the churn, I obtained but-
ler in from seven to eight minutes. If
Ibis information will be of any service
to your subscribers, you are at liberty
to publi-h i!.—[furwer a/<</ .Mechanic.

Crufii in frtihnck County, JUtf.-r-
We understand that the failure of the
wheat crops in this county are likely
to be in impe measure 'compensated by
Ihe luxuriant growth of (he corn. \Ve
have heard several farmers declare that
they have never seen such crops be-
fore. In addition lo this,! Ihe quantity
of buckwheat, which list been sowed
and which perfume* the whole air, pro-
mise* lobe some substitute for the loss
of wheat. TV season. has. thus far
been very favorable to the latter article.

il i* staled thai tl»e revenue which
has accrued' at the New York custam-

during the hut two quarters, ex-
"' • :> mm ..̂  " -

ff i
''-.

phrase is,In tho last scene of the Game-
ster, ... He was playing Beverly, and in'
that character it became him to swal-
low the contents of a phial—usually,
weak port wine and water—doing duly
for lautfittrom. Owing to the carcrcss-

of the property man, he was sup-
I with a phial of rancid oil, strong-

impregnated with bergamot Some
of this nauseous stuff slipped down his
.throat, and caused much more of con-
tortion and natural agony, than the au-
thor of the play ever expected Mr.
Beverly tdexhlbit on the stager
- . Alter thc.relief of a couple of glasses
of water Mr. Abbot recovered his voice,
which was completely taken away, by
the strength of the properly man1* ex-
traordinary laudanum.' -'

We have heard that some parcel* of
flour' made from the- new wheat have
sickened those who used it; and that
thfr screenings are observed, at two of
our mills, in different sections of the
county, to be refused by hoes, or when
eaten, to sicken them. •Whether this
be general -or partial, it deserved to be
known—and if general, ia an awful'
calamity. ,. We hope tliat miller* and
Other* who ore able to do so, w ill pi ve
us information on the subject. It is
evident frorn tho:r«fu»*l of tbohofjsto
eat the screenings, that unusual care is
necessary iti cleansing the wheat of
sickly ind imperfect grains—and in
this, perhaps, wo might find asutticient
remedy for the complaint. One far/,
mer ha* told Us thai be' derive* no ad-
vantage from his stubble this, season—
(l ins tock will hot eat' it.---&faunYon
Spectator.

Baltimore and \VatkiiU(ton Rail
RoaJ.—We learn from tho Baltirnoro
Gazcltn, that the receipts on this road
for Ihe months of April, May, June, andt..i_ . — •_- »-n_.-
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life I Jones s'ated, %at he 'hat! brougl
It was I wife^bfete toXsoll. to^rovidf means for

rescnrngShe children from starvation.
He was somewhat surprised when told
that such things were not tolerated here,
and said it was often don.e in England,
even against (be consent of the wife.;
and as Mrs. Jones bad acceded to tho
measure for the sake of her starving lit-
tle ones, he appeared to think it parti-
cularly bard that it could not be dooo
here. Quite a lar/je collation of per-
sons, attracted by the novelty of tha
thing, soon gathered about them, '
amongst whom a contribution, amount- -
ing to nearly six dollars, was made ami
prese.ntr/dlo,(hem—which sum they
appeared tflvVoniider almost a princely

1 fortune. One of the gentlemen pre-
sent gave this distressed family a shel-
ter in his bam, till something better'
could be done for them, and they were
loon supplied by.farnilies in the vicini-
ty with food and covering sufficient to
make them comfortable, over Sunday.
It appeared' from their statement that
they had been transported to this coun-
try by,the parish authorite* of -Bristol, -
by whtfm they had been maintained
for several
on hi* leg
from labor. lie, is now, however, al-
ready recovered from hi* lajncness,*nd
will soon bo able to go to Work—of
which he soon will have abundance ,
and good pay.—[jV. YorA 5un.

ROMANTIC 8TORT.
About eigkt-and twenty yean ago.
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•To 13 W.1
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months, si -white swelling
having'-disabled the father - .do 33. Sa
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and H»r

, » nwehanl,fn-an
eastern city, belonging to a very res-
pectable family, became unfortunate in
business, and bis creditor* being very
importunate, he was obliged, for per-

Isonal safety, to leave the place. Ho
finally settled down in South America,
sometimes living in Buenos Ayres,, and

t n *' - . • » • • - _ _ • •Portuguese cities. He
lift at home • young and beautiful
wife, to whom he had been married a
few months only, who becsme~\;ery
soon, dependent on her own exertionVt

two lirsj*
deed, In
nci,
Wo undenUn
willhiTO iws]
roaJ In a feir.j

WawoaUi
nj h»r» two I
pturngcr

or. the assistance of her- relatives,
tho support of herself and an

,»Jl^tertOfft
of I subsequent to .the

for
t

Cotton Cropt The
Yiaksburg (Miss.) Aegisler estimates
Ihe present. cotton crop of that State at
one hundred millions of pounds, and in
value at from fifteen to .. eighteen mil-
lions of dollars. The advance of the
Mississippi in wealth and population,
during the last five years; is almost un*
paralellei].' According to the; Grand
(Julf Advertiser,. Iho last ha* doubled,
while the first has more than quadru-
pled, during lhi» penod. The popula-
tion ofthe Slate is now said to number
338,000 persons

The house of Mrs. Eliiabelh Hillary,
.about six miles, from Frederick, Md.
witb u considerable quantity of grain
and bay therein, was consumed by fire
on Monday evening last: It was re-
potted to nave been the work of de-
sign, . • '

MORE Goii).— Between (be 10th
and 12th inst. inclusive, there was en<-
tered at the New York cuslwnrhouse.
gold imported fronjr abroad to the a-
mount of f)0«MttM. The wbele of
this amount was for merchants or drpo>

July, were as follows :
For April,

May,
June,
July,

$19,230 33
2a.iei.4o

. 19,813 01
17.019 07

Total for 4 rnohtbs, $77,681 70
A small portion of the atyove amount

was for freight. . The average number
of passengers daily-was nearly 250.—
It will be peen that Ihe number, was
not greatly reduced b.y the adjourn-
ment of Congress. [One-fifth of the
amount, It must be remombtred, goes
to the Treasury of Ihe Stale of Mary.
land. With this deduction, however,
it i* still a very pretty stock.]

band. "His business was not very flour-,
ishing abroad, and from long absence
ho had become, in some moasure at
least, veeane.d from the. affections of his
wife, who was pininp in cdmparativo
solitude at home. His remittances, if
ever he ma.de her any, became lessanil
less frequent; and hiu letters, few and
far between, breathed little or 06 con-*
solation to her afilieled bosom. Ho •
occasionally visited this city and Phil-
adelphia, but i( she was aware of thn
(act at the time, she had not tho strength
or the 'financial means to beiJL her'
hither, though hi-r love for him retiwn-
ed' unalloyed .and unabated. It was
not till about twenty years ofrer W»
residence in Bueooa Ay res, that it was
known or suspected that hn_wa» a man
of family, .and it was only from tho
fact that one of his townsmen, who met
him in hla boarding house, 'arid told
him that he had recently left bis wife
in good health at^hpmeA t.ha» the %!,. :
became known,. Hi) daughter, wbo
of course bad never ' seen 'him, fre-
quently wrote, him, in the m<Mt affec-
tionate manner, imloring him- once

By this
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—It U sometimes said thai fe-
male* go io meeting oo Sunday to look
at ea«b ethers new dresses and bonnet*.

" JI»J to toskow (Uk
'

more lo visit bis family, To these)
supplications he paid but litlle heed,
cithc.r making some frivolous excuse,
or. paying no regard -at all to them.— '
During the past spring tho daughter
was assured her father was in Philadel-
phia, and taking the advantage of a vi-
sit which a youog gentleman to whom
she was attached was about making to
Washington, she repaired to the former
city, and wai quartered in' Ihe same ho-
tel wi th her parent. A message, jm
sent td bis room, stating f&t a young
lad-) wished an interview with him.—
Th*« WM gisnk-d, and in" a few mo-
ment* the father and daughter wcro
clasped in each others arms. It i* suf-
ficient to say that her tears subdued1

his heart, that he iminedia>ly repaired
to his long forsaken w i fc,«w ho received
him with all the affectionate feelings
of her nulling and, they are now living
in the same bVmoriy M though be had
never abandoned hsr,— |VV. Y. Gaz.

•A fcittyvt WWf.— At the N. York
Police office lately, a man was exam-
ined for cruelty beating 'bis wife. Oa
being placed at the bar, tho wife.rcfus-
ed to aay a word againit her lord and
master: "be bad a right to do it." she
exclaimed, "and I deserved it well; ha
shall Wallop me whenever he pleases,
and nol a darned constable wall in-
terfere." Talk .of the ancient mod-
els of domestic aflVction and obedience,
indeed I none cast be found equsj to
this.

Gmvw* Bull.—H is said that when
Miss Edgeworth.'* "Essay on Irish
Bulls" appeared, th« Farming Society
of Ireland, supposing tb« vork to MM
»»ie to thettia «f Mlmtl callsd by
A* -* .^ __ A _ _ _ A A __
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lor. In this fashion
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1 than an hour before

-16 by any person,
-rjty of their appear- '
' i attracted the no-

Elector* for the SMt. of Virginia.
1 Dht. 1. Pswoel Collins, Norfolk County,

do a. John UrquhaH, •nolhamplon.
da -^,/kVm. R 4ohns»e(t Chestcrfteld^ ,.
do •.' «;.' Msrlc 'Alexander. Mrcklf nburg

- - OO *ft. 'AiNto ' lYibOftf fTtUfftMtiTf tHrui "
do 8. James Raunders, Csunpbfll.
do 7-JosephMarilrti Henry,
do 8. Joseph MrCi>ndK«h, York
do V William IVTaytnr, Caroline.-. ,
do 10. R. W. Carter, Richmond. County,
do 11. 0. Johnton, hlchmond rlty.
do 13. W. F. Oordon, Aliidmrlr."
do 13. John L. Mnryp, Bpotltly viuilt.' '

/. do 14. John Janney, London.
An 15. Chsrlrs J. Fnnlkper. Berkeley. /
do IB. John D. D. Smith, Pr«d»Hrk,-v*

' &&^?ges&&*lii!ai& < - . -
their queries,

jic had brought hit
I (0 provide mean* for
Bren from starvation.

t surprised when told
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en done in England,
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the gentlemen pre-
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disabled tho father
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York Sun. ,

1C 8TORT..
|d twenty year* .ago,

n, a merchant, in an
ging to a very res.

ecame unfortunate in
creditors being very

obliged, forper-
|ave the place. Ho

i in South America,

inprettlve spectacle of the kind that
vc recollect lo have witnessed in our
(.ly on, any former. occa»i.i>n. • JU •
liker-•'htmiiriW: to tlio dead^inil
ivingt—-^Patriot. •••'->

: Ciaf Wng unable to attend the V
Festival at Cincinnati, sent Ihe following I

"The Distribution ol the Surplus
teVenue: The brightest ray of light
uring seven yean of political dark-

The Lynr.hburg Virginian, • in some
«rtiarlc«" highly -approbatory .of the,
'fyit ttep" .of the govorniritht, in rr-la-
ion In our iiflVirs with Mexico, nnd the '
•noOmenti of Gen, Gain OK—-being Iho
rllr-r of (Ion. Jackson to the Governor

«f Tehiicsaee—snys: •„ '•This honora-
>le act of Oen. Jock.ion "i*..«triklngly II-
ustratiye of what hi*, conduct would

iftS^jj. .front

do 00. John II. Msthewt, Wythe,
• do 91. William M. Harly, Smyth.

do 99. Joel Shrewsbury, Kanawha,
. tJo 33. Moses W. Cbspllne, Ohio.

'

•ALTIMOHR COflVENTION TICKET.
roa ractiDBMT,

MARTlMr VAM BBrHnff,
0/Jlftw fork.,

~~ roa tkea .raaviuc)iT«~ ""
HIOHAIUB OT. JOHUSOU, '

Col. A. Smith, We of Wight.
do 9. John Carglll, Sutsex..
do 3. Dr. James Jonet, Noltoway.
do 4. W. It BarkesTllle, Mecklenburg;.
do, Bu' Archibald Austin, Buckingham.
do 6. Richard Logan, Halifax.
d« 7. Archibald Stuart, Patrick.
do 8. Col. Wm. Jones, (iloucester.
do 9.' A. R. Harwood, King k. 0,'iccn.

Col. J. Oitnnn, Prince William.
.W. II. Roai.e, ila'norer.
Cot Samuel Carr, Albcmarle... ~
'W. llolladay, SpolUyUani.t.
Inmsh Harrier, Fauqirier.
Hieromo L. Ople, Jcflepiiin. /
Dr. A. 8. Baldwin, Frederick.^
Dr. J. D. \Villinmnoli, Rockingliam
Johti Boyer, Hockbriilgo.. * ' .
Col. Andrew Belrne, Monroe.
Gen. Jas. llod/je, Montgomery. •
Andrew RiMsell, Washington.
Samuel L.-Hays.Lewli.
John Ilindman, Brook*.

dO. 10.
do II.
do 12.
do 13.
do 14.
do 17.
do 16.
do 17.
do 18.
do,t8^
do 20.
do 21.
do W.
do 93.
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It is. gratifying-' to witness the nutnber of
traVallen who dally psts between Winchester
and Harpers-Ferry in the Rail-Road Cars.
Scarcely a trip is made without having Iho
Iwo large passenger .car* , crowded..vJn-
deed, in many inntsace't, person* from this
neighborhood hare not been able to get seat*)
We understand, however, that the company
will hare two additional ears placed on the
road In a few weeks.

We would suggest, inasmuch as the compa-
ny have two locomotives running daily, tbi

tha hour* of starting be morning and erening
By thU arrangement, paiiengers could leave
Harpers-Ferry in the morning -end return
In the evening Mia, without being cotnpelle
la remain over night •in Winchester. We
know, If this suggfstiop should be^adopted

eparlureof herhus-
i wa* not very flour-
| from ling absence
B *ome measure at
j the aAbctioo* of bt*
ning in comparative
His remittance*, if

ny, became less and
[his letters, few arid .
lied little or no con-
flicted rrosom. Ho

I this city and Phil-
9.was aware of the

> had pot the strength.

•'*-•<"'
_-—'.V.'

would be th* employment of another Con-
ductor. .

£jMt will be teen by an advertisement in
this paper, that on and after the 8th instant
(Sept.) the Baltimore Can will leave Harpcrt-
Ferry for Frederick, Baltimore and Washing;
ton. City, at 10 o'clock; A. M. We presum
the" Winchester Cars will also haTooarlie
hour* for starting. By'tbla arrangement pas-
senger* will be enabled to arrive at Baltimore

• and Washington on the same day In good time
for business, oVe.

• lit a,
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her tear* subdued
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r a* though he had

i-*»*r< ^^other crops, (snys Ihi Wheeling Times,) th'
crop of wkUttrs promises to be very abundan
Iba ensuing wlnlsr. ' We hare noticed a rai
number of thickly sown. Balds and almost large
enough to pull, although it Is yet rcry early in
the season. Some attrihuic the early crop t
tho Teiao war, and otb«» id a. «rtau» taiv
for the growth of tha articles sent up from
LoulsviHe. Which U Is ssid both «»«. an
putktt." In Jefferson, (tha "Garden Spot o
Virginia,") the prospect for an abundant cru
of the above article is cheering lo many o
the growers.' In some inilancci. huwcicr
we •discover Ib* '/ty has bean at work, and un
lest a speedy application of the salve nlhulei
to be mad*, pot more than half a crop roa
be calculated upon

WM. Oopaw films bis disposed of the Fro
derick Herald lo Esaaiit. HvoHas and Jon
8. LavaLV, with a view of taking charge 6
".ViUi

-At the N. Vork
K man waj exam-
ling bis wife. On
'-it, tho wife rofus-
,,»inst her lord and
ght to do it," she

erved it well; he
ever he please*,
istaWe shall in-

bt) ancient mod-
an'aud obedience,

found equal to

jissaid thatwhea
"Essay on Irish
Farming Soeiet

' '

A caw, of Iha common breed, belonging to
Mr. Wa. CAUKBOH, of this eounty.tas
ed, in one week, nine pound* of butler.. I
any of our neighbors can beat Ibis, they wi
please notify us of the (act, and If a pound o
Iwo of butter, sent as a specimen, should *c
company the notice, no objection will b* Mad*

• - * ' ' , '

** \

Southern literary Mettenger.—Th
. August number of the Mewenger i* on
among the moat intcreitinc of the *e
ties. There) if mow variety and on
the whole, a* it strikes, us, more, variei
talent, displayed in thi* number than
probably in any of it* forerunner*. Bu
with such coritributora,—and the lift i
still on tha increase—the Msssenge
cannot fail to reach and maintain a higl
eminence in the estimation of the read
ing. public. Beside* th* numerou
contribution* which it contains, we ob
serve that the pen editorial ha* been
employed for tha present number, with
peat industry, vigor, w4 *flcc»—up-
wanli of thirty page* being apparently
devoted to thai department of the work
Undoubtedly thir Me**oger murt be
''gx-ioj ahead" with a rapidity orimpe

. BAtTiMonta, ADO. 5W.
T1)i» F«n«rll iVoceision in honar of

he late as-Pntident 'MADIROK, took
ilace thi* morning. The rank* of all
rofession* were well filled, and (hemm

qtW»t was. hfld over the .body ot n m»n
named John Wallace, discovered on
llhtotday morninir sajsjnst one of the

» « i : ,>" i " v- • i • •• »• i ' *» >pier! dftne Dridjotf on the west -aide of
Wheelitig island, wh^ra it appmrrd to.
ha*t> been floated by Hi6"vwat<?r.. ^V.er-
dirl, ncridontnl death by drowmgl
' The editor «aysi ''After the inquest

we were shown two pistols, found in
the pocket* of the deceased, loaded to
the 4tiuz*K w4% cap* on. . We: l«am
Jjiat he was n foreigner, who had resid-
ed some tihir tn •Steuhen'ville, end Was
one of the company prepamil for the
rescue.'<*"
Monday

ngftarpi

The ̂ Richmond Whig, in speaking pf
he President'* course in relation 'to

Gen. Oaine*, remarks, that " if he
ad been allowed a fair chance he

would not have been a Jackson man
ror the last tix years.1'

tany JDaily AdverliE«r give* thn fol-
owmg short nnd pithy synopsis of 1ho
ix-colinnn letter of Mr. Van Buren
o Mr. Williams, of Kentucky. Ac-

cording to the Advertiser, any. one who
reads thin long letter attentively will
find that Mr. Van Buren is opposed to.

station In the community where he r«-

WIIEFIIWJ A"8

[ousn Representative*, 4t)

•• • - >••• \ „•• «--'*yas >'.' • f W | - * ; f .•°*,:.,-, ,
:Tht%e;rbiu'ni[if!'ii'i<i*t>rnitft to Be he«rrl'

•om. The Journal tnc.nks In tho must
ttnfldent -term* of tber »nc'eew-nf thr-

Wfrrhr ticket "In November, Which th*
•turns we- publish above make more,
ian probable..
NORTH CAROLWA.'—ThB offi.

ial intelligence ha* not vet reached
•*' ."•***' 44^ • ' " 'f •'*• Dudley « majonly will reach nve
lousand, 'The VVhijta have a majori-
r.of two in the .Sciiain, and the. .Van

executed on
HI» fell from Ihe, boaf while,

going' up the river on Monday evening,
jntMtatc. ol intoxication.''— [.Gaitflt.

T*e JV. farolina conttjiM Election.
—At the Ih'ta session of the House of,. ,,. '.^siiss&^^s^s^

<£ «cule bctwvTn Mr. (I I IAUA.M anil hii
M V a n /Buren opponent Mr. ^Dt:wLANn,

who contested the scat of thn former
as n representnlivp in Congress of one
ol Ihe district* in North Carolina. The
contest WA« so close that the, House
could not or wouU not deride 'against
tho Van flui-en partizan, and sent the
casa bark lo the voters of the district.

Ill* been accordingly

lurenitca^iFwajoTtty-'of two t -
louse. Thi* is the VanJJuren view
f the nmtlcr—the'Wh]<;.i beTicva th«y
'ill rnrry n majority on joint balfot.

AHKANSAS.-^tho new Stnto ol
,rkan«a* ha* gnh'o for Van Buren.
'he Governor olect, Oen..Conway, the
tcpretenlative to .^Dongrec*, lodgerf\JI flrifl — •*-—I——!*^- -—-^V-^L _ * _ —ij.!—*...1——

an

PENNSYLVANIA.—In answer to queries
lid vote for Van Bu-
ilie, a very cautious

whether Pennsylvania would vote for Van Bu-
ren, tbe (Jolted Stetea~
laper. says :

" As to the quesliqn of changt, citi-
zen* of other States', and many at
t»ome, appear to have lost eight of the
fact" that Ptnntylvania was never in
favor «/ Van Buren. She .never gave
» vote for him in any form. When he

.

cavine the box." Graham's majority
over Newlnnd.in the district, is upwards
of sixteen hundred volet!—'[Ball. Pat.

NORtri CAROLINA.
" OLoar. CKODOH ron ONE DIT H"

The, WHITE BANNER wimet'm
Triumph! The battle t$ fovght and
won! . T/ie day 11 -tW* / The feoph
qf North Carolina Aftve riiea. in their

ana* 1ht fSrn Buren'fdree^itttve
been rou,ttd,hor'ie,~foot, and dragoon*, t!
General. EDi WARD B.DUDLEY, the
Whig candidate for Governor, i« elect-
ed by ia' majority of at least four thou-
sand! The:utter defeat of the Vrtn
Buren party in Una. State, by so tri-
umphant a vote, in one of the mont im

Lectoa,"-of the Senate, .with all the
Slaitn(i_pf martyrdom upon the sympa-
ihie* and. vote* of the Jackson men of
Pennsylvania, they laid " we will do
any thing and every thing for General
Jackson, excepting always to vote for
Martin Van'- Buren.- Wir wilt Vot&'fo?

' j t
we will throw away our votes be for*
*• wUHhus misapply the.m;" nnd they
did throw them away, and plainly told
their party, and. the American people,
that Ptnniylviinin would never volt for
Martin Van Uurtn."

t^K^—^^. ,-ilH.'JK:MH.J»,in.e . . .
election— 1 fear Van Buren is too strong
for us," the answer should be, "Do your
duty— exert yoursrlf— go.to the poll*
aod.- vote, and leaveShe re«H6 Provi
donee and a good cause." Timid p >
liticians arc deitd weights on the re-
public. When Gen. Brown a^ked Col-
Miller whether he would carry a itropjr
fortress by storm, hi* answer- was, "P
will try, Sir." That is all ttat i* want-
ing; 'fr^ nnd defeat Mr.'Vtn Bliren,~end
he t» defeated; IIP ver despair— never
give up-^novcr allow Ihe '-vata; boasting
of your adversaries to shake you from

.
believe what the army of office, holder*
tell* us, .Harrison would not get n sin-
gle state in the Union. Now \re uny,
distinctly and unequivocally, Van liu-
ren cannot be elected He had gained
all up to August that he could possibly
gain; from that period to November
next, he loses — he goes down. -Let a*

" ahead a little, aiid co into patticu-
~ a " m "

The recent election* in Kentucky
Indiana, North Carolina, Louisiana,
Albania and Missouri, sufficiently indi-
cate the impossibility of Mr.' Von Bu-
ren's receiving the vote* of the Suut/i
ffflrf,Wat, Some of his friend.? still,
however, claim-for his support Virginia
and Pennsylvania. The following
statement ol vote* which will be polled
against him shows that ho will be de-
feated, without thu aid ufeitherpf those
great states lor the opposition, viz:

Ohio, ' . s!
North Carolina,

~ Kentucky,
Tennessee,
Massachusetts,
South Carotin*,
Georgia, •

, Murvlund,
Indiana, *
Alabama,
Vermont,
Louisiana,

-Mnwoun,
Delaware,
Arkansas, ,,

, .• ,
. Total 10 States,

Whole number of votes,

*~m\r

Majority against V»n Buren, txcht-
titu ol Pennsylvania or Virginia, /ostr-
teen—although we consider Virginia
*afe, and Pennsylvania »ure.

Iff. Y. 8i».

Wiiectino, Aug.
IMCIIT AMD MWHBPH-—A w»n from

Cbillicolbe wa* arrested ih Ibi* city
yeitenlfty, by tha SberiflTof ROM coun-
ty, Ohio, sad token back to stand hi*
trial upon the charge* of incest aui

•- murder. The particular*, a* we heard
"• them related, are too ahockinf for pub

littlion. Wf bMt been informed thai
tttt

cent election, a new.trial of- this cause
before the-people, and the nvitilt irthnt
Mr. Graham, the Whig candidate, ha*
gained it with every clrcumstatice of a
complete triumph.. "What wa* so ex-
ceedingly difficult and intricate for o
Van Buren House of Representative's,

i* distribution of the surplusVevenireT U^ understand or determine, the Jury
Me is opponed tn any division among oflha PHOPLC has declared, "witnoMl

ha States of the proceeds of the Public
Landn,

He Ts for a reduction of the rcventin,
and consequently a reduction of the
Tariff.

He is opposed to a National Bank.
•He is jo favor qi Denton's Expung-

ng Itcoolution, and considers the prac-
ice of "destroying and fal?ifyint; the

National Rocords u Constitutional. •

„ te", will probably'-be: elected dn*
f the .Senntnrs from the Slato.
.M!SS)SSIPPI^-.A letter lo. the t7.

•>. Telegraph convey* Iho cheering iit«
clli'.'cnce, that at * nin-cial rlec.tion
vhirli took place in Hinds,' tho moal
lopnlotit roiinty in the Slnlo, to supply
Wo vacanric* in the LfKlslature, tho
Vhi to caiulidalos surcpfided by ft hnnd-
orne majurity. ,'Thc litic was didtinct-

dra*ii, and thn writer slftKes"." that
r Vunito.i, with unusual candor, give

up the county,"'and add* Mississippi
will nevor vote for Van Buren.".

pbrtaht political events of the times,
and will, we are confident, exert
ula\m.4nAu0ne«.4hn!>iMhnMt.tkft.I-U»8oeboat.
It conclusivelr exhibit* the

ary-
atemdy

inarch of correct principles, and estab
iishci, beyond doubt, the political char-
acfer of the State. We have not •now
the slightest misgiving that the electo
ral vote of North Carolina will be given

WHITB, 6r"ihatr oqr

o-day at f 8 a $8 35, according |o freshness.—
1'hn wagon price in the early part of Iho wcc!
ranged from )7 Gil to f7 75, but It ha* since

B*- Uf>kmr J»etmm*.M>-at J* 'n^-^^^mai^a,
City MUli /lour.^The stock on hand I

very light In the aarly part of the week two
paroelt of fresh ground were'gold at f8 25.—
Yesterday eonskbrable tales were mt.de at the
same price, but'ia tar in the day holders rc(as-
cd oflcrs to buy at |8 37 i and are now firm a
|8'50.

Sunjuiainn^/Tmr.—Sales of fresh grown

., How can it' be.otliffr
wise? In the late contest, the encniv
fought, as usual, under Gen. Jacktonfi
flag— hi* name marshalled their ranks
and animated their courage. Still the
whigs. triumphed— 'glorioBaly triumph
ed. Having contended so succpsafulh

contest ahead.
In ,our next we hope to be able to

publish the olfir.ial vote in each coun
ty, and show the actual majority fo
DunLfrr. .• In the meantime, we nsl
tin; " Standard" if, whiln imbibing thi
fpirHjifitv injunction to the "faithful,*
we have not, at thp «amo time, :obeyc(
it to the .very fetter, a'nd ^

" flatbed them—slatted them.— '
. All-la pieces dashed them?" • • .

A handsome Balloon was rai«6d-in
Raleigh, N. C. on Saturday night lant
in honor of the Whig victory las
achieved in tho State,-—Raleigh Reg.

Thn Frankfort Commonwealth extra
under date of .the 16th inst.' cun:nin
the official returns complete of the lu l<
election in Kentucky,. From these w
find- that thn ap^rcgatn vote for Go
vernor was, for Clark 38,587; Flouriiov
30,491: Majority for Clark 8,096. Fo
LieuU Go**mor, Wickliflsv'* majority
Over Hise i» 3,3-38.

STATE LRCIILATURG.—-Fn the Se
natt the Whigs have 34 members an
their Opponent* 14. . In the Haute n
Repretentativei, the/Whig* have AS
certain,, MA 42 are supposed to be
frfrhtlly to-" the present ndiniiiistration
Whig majority on joint ballot, TWENTY
six.

It will be seen by the.aggregate vot
that there was but a small turn out a
the recent Kentucky election.. Tukin
that circumitance in connection wit!
the actual result, ns above set forth, w
may reasonably and fairly conclude that
Gen. l lAumsuN, the Whig can/.idat
for the Presidency, will receive th
electoral rote of Kentucky in Novem
her next by a majority of from TEN to
TWENTY T H O U S A N D .

INDIANA.—The triumph of th
Whig's is entire. A lar^o majority o
the iricnibcM of tho Lcginlature are in
favor of Harriton, and no dolibt U en
lertained of the electoral vote of the
Sta,te being given to the old "Heroo
Tippecanoe. V

ILLINpIS.—So far »* beard from
the members .of the Legislature
for White 3», for Van B»W ST. I
i* thought the contest will be very

MISSOURI.—Return* hat*) been
received from all the counties but eight
The vote stands for -

Aabt*y (Whig.) IJ.TOD
Hogg. (Vwt Btiren) 11,705
We conclude from thi* that Bogg*

has been elected/ .i Irirnd in Alls
louri write* us "that Ashley not hav
ing arrived home until late in July
WM prevented from going •monfe tn
people. Thi* account* for Ihe fallio
off of his vote* in tlw western part o
the Slate, * her* the vilest stories wero
circulated, which he bad no oppotiuni
sjy^troF^r-Arilljv&.j

ALABAM
Hraal atale* the political eharacler of

member* of the Legislature M fol-
owa't , . , . . ; , . . ' • . ' ' -

Ko*AJVttHfe.
llh Inttant fRepl.) tb* s*asv

.. for Frederlek. BatUmor*.
. r._.j, will leave the Ticftt Office
Harper«-f>rry, at lOo'elot*. A. M. ,and

rrlve at.Bahlmor* and Washington tame
day in good lime

17RG/JVM (Wheeling) LOTTERY,
' LA8S_No". 3,,/or 193B, (0: h, drswa at

_ Atff»a»drla. Va,fjBvpt. 17, IH36—75
<lu. Lottery, 14 drawn ballots,

srnnnih IcHiMtt
,30,000, 15,000, G.OOO, fi,(«)0, 4,000/3,000.

10 prises of • 11,000
• 16 tlo 600
. M do " , ll aOO

* fttf. 'ltev'ke: r :

ite**iî

THJD XXrAtlKBTS.

DALTIMORE MARKfcT,
'or (Kt uteJt tnJlnf FrUty turning, Jlugitit 96.
' CATTLE.—There has been conslderablp
mpiovoment In ttae.supply of beef on IheluHil
luring the week, and prlctm bare coniequent.
y declined. ' W o quote ..tiMlny at #7 a (I) *J5
iccortling to qualify. Hogs are scarce at|(

.—Hare dto'llurd a shade, and
we quote Uvday al-S!I els. per II). .- ' •

r—\\* note ssles.of about 900 a 300
ibis. No. 3 Mackerel at |5 per barrel; llcr-

rings continno in mqderalp demand iit:|3 pf
per bbl. for No., t, <md J3 95 for No. 9. '

• Kl-OUK.—Afiirther improToment hn^ taken
ilace Ibis week In all descriptions of frost
lour. • • • • • • ' ,. . .

//uuwni drttt flour.—At the beglntiirtg o<
the wci-U, Killer of lots of slricllj'frL'sh ^rjun'i
were tnado from stores at ffl, but sinea then
in advance has. taken place In that descrip
ion, and j-o'tcnlny sates wore rnndo In raotler-

al« iujs.at |8 95. W« qufite the store price

ut mile in
market, ii worth lo-doy *8 25.

Vyi'Ftnw—Isljslield al |5 50.
Cm Mtal.—T\if IMI tales werti hisde-som
ja sgo at 14 95 In bbls. and at s)IB 50. I

Bbls. are now l.clU at |4' 50, and hbd*

Inspection*, for the week erulins 09 TJmni-

•elf Mid

H

•

, fwm tn*
Cms-Roods in a short Urn*. U beeornst

necessary that my buslnestthouldn* brought
o a close. Therefor*, | would earnestly re-

quest all persons liodebieil to ma Individually,
or lo Iha fat* firm of Millar
com* forward,***,-***
rotditlety. JAMES J. MILLKR.

Walperfs Croe* Itosdi
Aug. 95, 1S36— 31.

tWoncy
THE subscriber rttptctfully renttestsjij)

those who are Imtnlimd in htnri6*f o'rne'*
brsrird and settle ImniedltteJy, at ha hat

very pressing demands for money at'thh
ime and is. anxious to hate ell hit accounts

>—h«lre* and 4|iiarl«':a in proportion.'

injBijftA (Norfolk) LOTTERY,
C I.A'SSNo C. for IS.IC-l.. he-drawn at

Alexandria, V*., Hept, 94, 1830—79Ne.
oltery, 19 drawn .bojtuls. .

urunu scneHa:
, fl.OOn, 4.000,3,000,. il,500, 1,0IT,

100 prizes of 1,000, ke,
on"

C'erlifiQ«t«ii ef psaksgissof 95 whole tlck.eli,
1130—lialvei and quitters in pr0|iortldh!

$60,000, $30,000, $20,0001
•_ GRAND

Consolidated Lotttti/,

CLASH A, for 1836._To bo drawn Oeto-
ber 19lh, 1838, al Wilmington, Dels-

want— 75 No. Lottery, 19 draitn ballots
' «n.tJIPID C»PITALS:

1 splendid price of

.1
I .

V-ft-
9

.'»-
5

- 19 ;
IS

, 75,,
100
MG

do

do
'-prises of

do
• do

do
» do . -

90.060
11,340
5,000
4.000
3,000
9,500
9,000-
1.600

do
do

600
300

netides msoy;bT-f)300,180. I00,-&ov&c.
Lowest prizei jw; .

Tickets only J20, halves 10,.quarters •.-—
Certificates of packages'c-f 515 whole tickets,
$UCO—shares in proportion.

For.lic.hels attf shares In the abore splen-
did Lotteries, address -

U. S. GREGORY t CO., Minngtr,
• (Successors to Ysitesfc M'lniyro,)

BC7» Orders from » distance"promptly at
tended (6, sod the drawing t«nt as soon as
orer.| •.' ' :. -, •. ,

September 1,1838. '

B
TRUST SJtJLJE. .

Y virtue of a deed of trust, eieculedb)
' Johnson Oarret, to the undersigned

said Oerr»l In UerardB. Wasrcr. edminliira'
tor of tbt entile of Frederick W. 5prenger
(Wd, which siid deed Is po» on record in
Ihe clerk'* office of Iha eaaaty court of Jef
fersno county, w* will ofi'ar, at public sale
on Ihe premises, for ctth, on Betiirdty thi
10th Initial, (Sept.) two LOTS in Ihe (own
of noli'sr, lo win the cue on which the

4ST
mr-uvnFuuTW*mvmf. -v-.-^—--•
•••:-GKftto:^J«V»r^he»irpptMof *e n*w™
crop arriving at market ore very far short of
the demand, In fact, scarcely more than would
keep' a single Will in full employment; wo
therefore report a farther advance since OSMS
last report. In Iho early part of the wi-ek th':
sales of reds, from rtry inferior up to fair lots,
ranged from.fl C0,a Jl 90 per bushel. On
Tuesday B cargo of 1,600 liinhels 'inferior
Virginia red, wot taken at $1,70; a parcel of
prime Md. red, for seed,.at J2 121| nnd a.lol
of ne.w white,.fur. family Qntir, at J'). Since
then prices have continued tu.atlyimrc, mid \vn
now quuie the range of sales of reds, Inferior
to good, at f 1 70'a |3 per bushel. A lot of
fair red was sold yesterday at- fl 90, And one
to-day at $1 95.. Tho crop of Com. Dalian),
«f the Navy, iiiinuig the vary'best wlii i-h Eni
reached the market, was sold to-day at J3 05
for-tho rod and }3 15 for tlfu whito.
'•"•'•'tUMtzZfrUltV" fiaW'^lie'e'n""^^!!^" itcady
throughout Ihe week at 66, 87, • 98 cents for
white,and 90 • 91 el*, for yellow.

jRjf.—N«w continues to range from 100 to
109 cents per busbelfor lots In good condi-
tion. ~1 ,

Otli.—We quote new Md. at 40 a"4l cents
—fair supply.

PROVISIONS—There It n*'variation in
.Iha prli!ea of twef uul. nurk^ ,< VVcOera bacoa
Is in fair demand.- There is very little of
prime .quality in market. The -salrs through^
out Ih* w««have bovn al 111 and 12 cb. for
good lots.. Borne hpjden refuse to sell at these
rates. We quote Western hams at 13 mid 15
els., middlings al 191 a 13 ctr. and shoulders
at Ot a 10 els.- Good Western lard is scarce
—we i)nr>l»st lfi«U. p«Flb. —" - ^ .

VVii lSKKV.—In the early pnrt of the'wcrk
salts of tihds. were mivilii at.37 I'rnls, but on
Tuesday huldera drmanded !IR rvult, at which
latter rote' some few.s'ales have .tinea lakon
place, "On the wharf sales of bbls. have been
made from More al 40 cents, including two lota
to-day. Tba wagon prine has ruled throu<h.
out Ihe week at 341 a 36 cruts, and holders of
Ihe .same are now selling al 41 a 43 ctt. from
store; ;..-..'.•....':.!. L...:

.
Shebanrsa I'tbtnt unit •nrlnlun •oinmnnlty.

will n"l»ll|tlil h«r req«f»*for,ctnn|(itn«m.
^Mtr.w'iw;?,;--^;.' - . - . • - • . . • : • - - - .

It Whltt, to

etlledby Ihe 5th of next month (Septan- OBAllUlsVI'trtirstf
>er.> Ha h«p«*,- as h« h« not pressed ant .tjjt;?̂ ?*1 " JH.
.f hs aatomrrs «r l , r d t i e a is loeallon "; !lUt.'ub?""«' WPe

n a eat«'.af necessity by hnlptng \tini ml
hi Jrfjf. ' • V. S. U l l U I J i : .

CharfesToTrn. Aug. OS,-igafl,—8t;

OM
WfftUtf

N, W. Orwr orn«i«imniv»<io^t«H •treat*

-iisfrv

I

.
MTOT1CE.— Anr pritnn Of p»r«nns Ibr
Xw out Iba Union, who ma* dvuratni
ItMlr lu««, ulther in lb« Mar»la«d> State tot*
Uriel, or In the au.thorited -JLotlerM of-
other 8i»t*», aemvone of whirh am drawn
dally, Tlrfcels from ONK to TEN DOI.f JVHS.
sbarts in 'proportion, are respectfully 're-
queried to forward lb«(r otdern by* mult
(faai>>palsV)-»r oth»r»rl»f, unelosmir r«i« wr
rmaa nn«cf s, whif h will be Ihaakfullx rt- ,
ceired and ex«nit(ft'ti> return malt, with
tlirf same prompt ntwnilf.n n« (f on psrtonsl

Ihe rr^ult
quetled, Immrdisuly alter Ihedrawlnci.

I'lca^o address
.. . - JOHN.Cr.AnK,

K. \V . Corner of n*llimare mil Cilvi-rt SiVmts,
ilri'ler (liu iluiturti .

M»I 19. 1830.

ctfully Informs thai

liOOB OW.
FilHy Dollar* Kcirnrd.

RAN away from Auburn nn tha 9.1 In-
•tsiit, a nprrii msn nununl S \WNI'.Y,

•Imul fn i t j jfariiilil. Siwney It shout six trrl
ilgh. Murk, thin vlsige, >nit taleri rather firv—
ltd on wl i rn he It'll, «n oM l>'- l l crown *hlla h>l|
illirr itullii i lg nr.f n-t.illi'cli .1.

1 will f Ire the shove ruwnifl Tor ttm upprrlipn-
slim of Hi'wnet, \ri.kfn vlllpA (lit- Si.i'-nfTlf-
[in!«, anil ilclivrrnl In meal Aiihnrn, t>r corrflnsil
M J.iil at that 1 gvt him SB-in.

GRORG6 HOGlillS. .
Auban, F»uq. eo. Aug. 13,1830.—31.

Ct>dMN«ioHcr»« Snlc of
BJBAX. rSTATB. -,

Y rirtue of a decree of the Circuit Su-
perior Court of Law and Chancery for

Jefferson County, tfae subscriber, a commis-
sioner for thai purposa appointed, will oCir
For sale, at public auction, on Friday the
2:irl of Sepleiaber.nest, at 9 o'clock, P. M
bofore the door of Carter's hotel In
town, the RF.VBRI.ION of which Ihe belrs
of Adam .Elebalbargar, den'.l, an seised,
dependent on tba estate In dower of Msgda-
leqa Kirholbrrgor, widow-Q/ tha said Adam,
eontalnlng about 94 acres.
.. Terms . of ssla-rope-lblrd es«b. ami -thn
balance In two equal'paymrnts, at 'nine eurf
•!lMW, !?°.n»k.̂ 0R?j!iJ.- jft? 8«rcb.s»er «>?.-
ing bonds' with socuriiy for the deferred par-
menu, and the title wi thh i ' Id u n t i l the pur-
chase money, is. paid- - - •- ..... ' < • 'GF.ORGE EiCnr.i.BEnaF.n,

^08.95,1836. -Coinm'r.

JPnblic SMt.
WILL be sold, on Friday ih. 3d of Sap-

te'mbsr next, at the residence uf the
subscriber about 9 miles east'of Leelowh,
all bin Personal Property, inch

toiWMOMUnder naw'aad inor^Med faelll-
list for la*lr_untlo.t, on Monday thn 9« inst;

This Institution nil! be arranged i/ilu twrt
departments—male and female. The remain
department'will be conducted In a building
remote from the male, by Mrs. TftAWIN,
a lady af the firm standing at an Instructress,
who will teach, In addition to th* omul
branches of Rngliil) education,* Music, Draff-
ing ahd Painting.
— The aiat* drpartmrnl will br roRiViiettifln
the Academy building under the i-ninrdiitol..
v ip i i r iu t rn i l rn re of ihe Prlneipai of . tha ACI-
demy, and-|ilVaMo«Iale leyclier from Canw '
bridge Univenity, whote recommendations
an of the highest order. In both depart-
mants the court* of ttuily w 111 he as tlioroujth
and exlentivo *t that pursued in the .best
Institutions of ihe kind In the country,com-
prising thn l.atln, Orssk, Fr'anah, Uermsn,
Spsnith and I t a l i a n languages; tho Mallra-
mitTos, Ih* diOVrenl dansrtinentt of Ihe
Soleneea, with all tha ordinary branches of
a complate Koglish education.

The Academy Ii furnithed with an excel-
lent and complete Philosophical and Maih«->.
matical apparatus, and a gentleman will
qunlinod lo All tho offim, ll engaged to ilo.
liver a regular course of IsnturtS on- Chem-
istry and Natural Philosophy. .TJj* PrectYp^-
'treat will be aliltted, as occasion may re-
quire, by ouo of the teachers In Ine Halo
depa r tmen t . Particular atlenilon .Will be
paid to preparing pupil., who mny de«ir« It,
O'rtp silvanctil sliiuJtog iuthe L'ni»«rsilyof

-.The s l r i r te«t attention'; irlll be paid.to the
moral .daporlmtnl of the pupils, and no «vf-
foiis will ba »pared to conduce lo their com-
fort and advantage in «.very respect.

'Thetown~is siluatnil ' in-a beaolifuland
heal thy country, to which access is now
speedy and .convenient by rail-roads'ami
canals. Tba subscriber has taken great
pains to place the Academy upon its-present
fooling, and in etfnul.utton he wouhl offer"
Ms past efforts, as*n earnttl of hit future

Milch Cows and Slock Cattle,
50 or 60 tfogt and a number of Sheep,
Walnut Plank, and (Iblngles,'
Cora In the ground »'y th* ttcre,-
About 40 huthsls of Rye,
15 toas Timothy and 25.tons Clover Hay,
Household ank Kilebtn Furoiturs). aw. &c,
Nipe months' eredil will be given on all

chaser giving bond with approved security,
Under that amount, the cash will be rcqnir-
e«. No proptrlj 4o be r»mot«d until the
terms are compiled with. Sala loeotnmenre
early in Iba day, If fair,-if eol, Iba neat fair
day. GILES f. 000KB.

Aosusl 95, 18.16. « .

IWRS. STALFA
WOULI) respectfully inform the La-.

ilic» of llarpera-r«rry and it* vi-
r l r i i i j - . Ibst she hat opened a .
TJ.llimrj niHlInncyStorc*
In the'room recently occupied by Mr. My-
liu*, at a Jeweller's shop, and solicits a share
of their patronage, assuring Ihem that sh»
itill spare no exertion lo please. Mrs. S.
lias jutl ri-t i iruuil from Baltimore, and is pre-
pared to accommodate! lh»m with the
JLattHt Funhtonn ana moat

Elegant .ti-ttrle*.
Tlrvwrr

NOTICKN.
The Her. FREDKBICK STUB, of Ihe Metho-

dist Protestant Church, will preach al Har-
pers-Ferry, on Sunday next at 11 o'clock.

Such of tha Pew holders of the Presbyte-
rian Churnh, as tuive not paid their Pew rf(iti,
d)i* on the flrst uf April lust, will please pay,
Without dclny, to Calo Moore or Jmeph T.
Daughcrty, K«qr«. The neccmily of this re-
quest must be obvious, as our much respected
pastor Is about to leave.

THE TRUSTEES.
'July98.1836. •-.:£•• ,'•' • - . - - ' .

On Saturday last, by the H*v, n'sarltcF.lroy,
Mr. J4UEI D»»is to Ml** EuiisHH UOBOAM
?tBffHvar. -••••_

raxo,
In Fredorlrksburg, m Tuesday 16th Instent.

Mr. n*M*MiH LONO, Ial* of Mississippi, hut
formerly a r»*Mert of fraUerUlwUrg, iu Ib*
jOthiMr of hi* age-

In Huntingdon, Pa. on the 14th ultimo, In
Ih* 394 y**r of his age, th* Itev.Moux W.
J4*at.lh* assistant Mid su««ssor of »»«hop
Waitd./as Rector W Carlsl Chureh in I'tiilo-
delphlsi Mr. Jamoe was a native of rreuer-
kksbnrg, V*. It* w*» * s*an of great worth
and t>kiy, anil desrrv«dly beloved by hi* eiw-
gragstiMt and friuitds.

On ttw 16th Utl. tn Ib* ITlh }**r of
an, IUai(L M. HtKtOK. son of Cap!. Mat-
tb*w Hanson, of Hrkeley C4»mly.

Oa Tueaaaf I**L after athort Utiwst Mr.
*aii,s>rtW.wMrty,*4Ha»Mi»
sm

8*1* to aommaoc* at 3 o'clock.
fiAMUpt- GIB8ON,
JUIIN KIT/SIMMON9.

Harpers-Ferry, Bept 1, 1836.'
•

for Rent.
'••HE SAW MILL,DWELLING J1OD9K,
M. and l«v« LOTS; belonging to Samuel

Downey, on the shonaiiiluah Hi»er.
Apply to ̂  ItOBRRT BURNS.

Sept, 1, 1H36. .

.1 tha late residence of Mlrh»
eeaicd, all his Persons! Prop»rly, consisting
a parl of Hou»ehotd and Kilebea Furniture,

such as Bads, Bedsteads, Tables, Chairs, fcc.
Also, ona Horse, Carryall, Sow and Pigs, one
Shost, one Cowv several luas Cluvnr Hay,
Gunsmiths Tools, kc. fco.

- A credil of sla mouths still be gi»eo on
all sums of .$5 and. upwards, Iha purchassir
giving note andgood'scctiriiy.. All sums un-
der |5, Iha stash.will b« required. The
torse, carryall and cow will besold for. ea»hl
iala lo commence al 10 o'clocki

D A V I D HO WELL, JWmV.
Cbarlestown, Aug. 25, 1836.
N. I I—All persons Indebted to Ihe estate
ill pleas* call anil aetlle as soon as possible,

and those having accounts will present then
'or sett lement. . ' D. II.

Ing, In part—
nglish Straw,' Leghorn and Tuscan Oip-ty,
Cottmi. and

Public Sale.
WILL ha told, OB Saturday th* 37lh last,

at the Ule residence of John Young.
dco'd, In SmithfieH, all his Personal Pro|isr-
y/such at tlouMhold and Kitchen Kurnilura,

Plank, 1 COST, Hogs, 1 **»--Jola*r*' Toola,
complrte, and a variety of other articles,
loo: li 'dions lo mention.. A eralit of G monllis
will be given e« all siims-of fS and upwards^
iy n* purehttar, giving bon3 and J5od sii.

UwJer tBat *«»»,.IB* cash will b«

f i 'JPS^ : .
i u r i i flail (a new andlismlsotu* article,)

Elegant Fancy lUndlif rchieft, Ulond,Qsu»e,
Crvpe, <kc. ^

Belt In<; al tTotours nnd TIB w •pstt*'"'.' "
Splrodid Veils—Dress Caps, all patlrras,
S»p«rlur Prencli-workcd Capet and Collars,
Mu»l in aiiil Buliinalt,
A lar|e assortnienl of French, En|l|sh, and

Amerinan Kluwers, - - .'
Bonnet Itibhoiis, (ntw sljl*,)
Olo»es, (I'ie-nii, Kid, lie.)
Embroidered rt|l« Hose, (blsek and white,)
False Curls, Puflt, and Br.lds, (e«ry color,)

B new arlii!le,)fce.

or L M H > ri.inui now. _ _
P.sr-lllngs, RrcShl -P l i iK , Kings Chains, and

• f i i iants—llurkb>, Wall-he. Thimbles,(to.
And n. graat varieivnf mher Fancy Articles.
' llarpers-Ferrv, June OT, J»»30.—If

.. MUS.
R F.ftPeCTI'UI.I.V lofornts lhe> Ladies of

Ilsrpera-Ferr> *i<d its t io imty , tha t
the lias rsn»o»ed- her Mi t l in r ry and fancy
HUre to Ihe 8lure llouui'raeriitl) ftoeupled
by Bushrod 9. fine, whore she Is nntr-open
ing a (rath supply uf foods in her line-

Baptember I, 163BL,

Ktore.

CIIARLKS STALKY haiiaf purchased
Iha Moek of fiuods of Bushrod B, fine

and meriting a frtsh supply from Ib* Balti-
more market, * < r , « b i e n makes bU assorV
maiil eoea,plal», Is new read} to Mil ou ae-
eoinmodatioi terms.

ll.rpers-l'errr, ^pt ,1, 183«.

Fatuity It If hi*,
• .^Olt ,slo by CHARLES BTAI.EV.
• Agent far Or. «srau») TlunaiptatVy

tUraert-rarry, Sept. I, |Mfi-'

mr

quata to the wants of a liberal and •enlight-
vned community: Very goid buardin; can
b* had at fS5p«r annum.

Tuition foe— for the common EnglitH stu-
dies, f 'JO. . .

For soy of the languages, aa additional
charge of |10.'
. -No pupil will bn recclroJ for less than ilia

The* bp«retiphe>r IhjFeinaie daparlmanl,
• ill corom«D08 uo Iha nr«t Monday' of Sep.
t*mb«wi5ib,) -.--,, ..,. jorfMH BOYWEN.

, Chsrlsslosrn August 11. 1£)G,
Rcrtaasfcas.— Dr.. At'exandef R tml th .

R»v. AlasaDrisr Jones, Of. 9. J. Cramer,
Andrew Katmedy, J. T. Daugherl'y, Isaan It .
Douglass, A'odratfHunler.. U. 0.- Washing.

Ifawley,'WistXiiigiuh ('• ityi Itev. Wi l l i am S.
Plummer, Rlehmond; R*v. Stplitsus Tuston,
University of Virginia, ...

German JTiuno Iorte:i. •

TUB subscriber will receive Orders for
German finnes, • satnple of which can

be seen at Mrs. Ortggt't Boarding House ia
i:harlntosm, -nnd at Mr. Entkr's"tavern,'
fihephirdstotr^. These Intlruninnls are plain,
and of 'superior lonerand touch, and wilKbsv
furnlshrd at Iho THI y -muderate" price of J'JiO'"'
eaeh. They tnsy he had plain ur ornamen-
ted, and of any kind of wood, for the tame
price. I wi l l warrant them perlVri, and
shuul J Iha; fail after a sufficient trial, ther
may be returned and tha uumty -refunded.
I ata alsoagenl fat the Bostou

KAtH. OABC8I.
Chtrlestown, Ang. 11, 1830.—if.

, N. B.—1 thall cnntiniie to eornn up every
summer*^ give Musie lessonstoMr. Jottes-'e
scholar* and othen who may- -w«th-iw learn
la Cliarleslown and Sbepherditowp.

1»,C,;.

.
required. "ALSO,

At tho tame lime and place, I Will offer
Ih* IIOl'SF,and three Lois «f Ground, Sllua.
lad In this place, and buing the satn* that
the Isle John Young died possessed. II is
unnecessary lo glt» • paMioular <le«cri|,tion
of'iK"|ir6p^ri^'s"u<W^rtoTs*7"ffi*r* is
none snor* desirable In the place, b*|df sit-
uated on running water. Terms—one-htlf
n csih al th* tuna Iho deed la made—the

balance in 19 months- from the day of sals,
and a lien on the properly to secure lit*
sane. Bsle to eeaamaneo al 10 o'clork.

- MAIW YOtlNO,
Smithfieia, Aug. IS, 1H3B.

e-salepf the nro
lu, are res'Mctfull

o-
.perty of ««ouri'c Ehglu, are res'Mctfully

lemii'ded* tbat'lhiir scrr.ral note* wil l fall
Iu* on Iha 1st of 'Keplember ne»i. Thtjr
ire in jBjr possession, w i th posilito liiUmc-
Llmis llml un l r t t prompt payment bo made,
suits will tie brought i*di*cr ini lu>telT. "'

For th* *onv*nlennt) of those In the n*i|h-
borhood of Sh*|iher'dstowu, I will attend at
Dental Kntler 'e laveni on Saturday th* 3d of
Seplsmberi others will pirate call and safe
trouble. AB11AIIAM H.NYHKII .

AuguiUB, 1B36— 8t.

M WIRII to purchase lemor lw*|v,t good
farm hands, two or three woman,—*

good cook and srttber would be dttirabl*
Also, a britk, lik."-l» mulatto house servant
Information left wll.H Messrs. llusuphr«v
Kelts, *ud O. W. lltmmond, tnercbaatt,
Cbarl»»iown,'or with Mr. Gibson,merehaot,
Ilerpert-Ferry, or letter* directed to Ik*
subscriber, will be attended to.

I wish to purchase Ib* negroes for my own

RICHARD JOIINBOtt. Jr.
A>«r UirU», fnitittk County, Mil,

JulyjW.ltWB.—If.

H'AS associated with hlms»)f, In the Prnr-
lice of tha Law, his son tu».\r V.

Cooaa. John II. Cooke avails l i inurlf r,f
this occasion to add thai, Intending to re-
rnor* to Dalilmofe eiirly In the ne»l year, h«
will himself undertake rip n<m hutlncft In
Iha.OourU <if V i r g i n i a Vut ho will conlinun
to ailend the (HUftt* until li«rst)SlI-hive d1»- '
potod of all Iba business LOW unJtir hi*
charge.

WlDchester, Au|U«l 4, 1838

. coons
W ILL regularly attend Iha Circuit Ru-

p»ri»r Courts af Law and Chanrcrr.
•nil ih* Ciitinty r.uuru in lha .Cotinlit* of
Fnsderliiki Hampshire and Jrllersqn, with is
»i»w lo the practice of the law. BaMj for
the if«is«nt, and wh i l e hit fa t t ier remains in
.Virginia., astecislrd with h i m in tl.c jiraMiee,
he will occupy the lame office,
. Winebetl«v.\unusl 4, lfl3G —St. '

JFs>t*

.•i c.tnv.
'I'llP. wib'irribcr wouU IHK !**»>« to Eetnim!
1 in. r« lni'i-> in Iht neighborhood.uf II.»

Che*a|ieake and Ohio canal, anil «lt«wh*r«,
Ibst they ba»e keen for many years Ira par U
«i» of , .• .._... ' ^
st'/ilM", *V/a«jit «t* Karlhctt,

WABB,
sntl through their eonnaxioiis in Itljlsiuf,
he. are enabled la, end-*Vo purrh'lie thoi»
article* nt Ute iptoufa<-IOfi*« at lUe !•>***>
cash rates. This, with their long e^eri-
enca In lbe-bu»in*>s, e«us«s tl>*w '" say
with confidence, thst Ware Ftn-t*'par«hss-
*d bvre oa a* good terssi, end of a* good a
qualityanaDt; other plsca in ihe IJniuii. They
base al present un hand a tiry lane *i«e|t
vf nenils, and srp upset tug at *a eailj data,
a olill further si/pplj.-

G<K>dt caii,t.«. furwanM at low nUt Iu any
|u>int on-iha V*a«>. ".• •

They »<>!ifft » i-ali from ncrebJlAI* »Ull«
lug ll.e liiiUK-I.

IIUOM «MITH fc CO-

All ANDSOME Oig sad Htn.es., atnsotl
new. la »y *bS*M* «polf tn II Kry..

' j.l.tMtJciUKttrv.
' '».

Au . .

Outs* and €0ra
IWIWI to ptjMlM* hasssttitely, froat
1 >*«flM*1ttt4ts«4iar%>*.*il«OTl

tot **'• <hr»s>.er
k«th*l*«<f «ot>4 JMBB

« l l '»h '>• *"' '*" si • ft
*» •

ley. fl«*v



.
TO TtMt LADY OPPOSITE.

I-T-WI-- r-?r--'-'?^<^y*^^f'9^^^^iHlS

Than oh f our W* to look,
While youv eye* at*, bant on tawing,

OrwedoptaVWMt.

Bulslast you teem to inuo me,
And you greet me with a frown,

When you tjateh m* looking al you,
Tbtt pull Ih* curtain down.

Am t so vary bideou*,
. That you are *o unkind r
No, lady, for I «aw you once,'

P**pfenj slylng r'
Then, tora

"•

oe*, -
thr*ugli tha blind.
— banUh •

And untie, al if you'd Ilka to fin
A hundred young tnao'i hurt*.

My owii 1* at your service,
tf you oaly would but lUy •

Al the ch»mb*r.wlodow oppoilte,
latl

" «b you tee, my d«ar friend,
«aar* old,

A girl of nineteen fall* ID love with old 0*vU.
Ha received a reply la the** ttrmi i •

A girl of nineteen mat love OeuU, it U true;
But, believe me, dear air, It Is QtU without U."

"Whafak. pa>,"iaiitl _
low who wanloil us to iascil bis imir-
riage. " Nothing," (aid we, " rlad to
get theie important events. Without
them, our paper would have rib inter
flit for the ladies--" We beg all yotirif
folk*, ftf-e«on Tflhoy have no Cake to
«pake,-e0 to icnd u* 4heir marriages.

Woman and Wedlock—The longer
m woman remaini tingle, the more ap-
prcheniive she will, be of entering into
the itate of wedlock. • At seventeen or
eighteen, a girl will plunge into it of-
tener without fear or wit j and at twen-
ty ihe will begin to .think j at twenty*
lour weigh and discriminate; at twen-
ty-eight will be afraid of venturing-, at
thirty .will turn about and look down
the'hiil cbo ucended, and sometimes
repent that ihe ha« attained that aum-
Brit. • • - . . . . , • • ; • - ' • '

-A clergyman in N. llarnp-
ihire, recommends, in a, neighbor! Dg
periodical, those of oil congregation
who arc in the habit of deeping at

. meeting, to- take the four back pews,
where they can be more comfortable
and when their inurin will not dii

of tho arms the elerpj-man
through-the New Hampshire Patriot,

'that if ba will v<Af it/ a little himself
and pieach, with more animation am
iatereit, not VON than fu»o ef tha back
pew* will be required to accommodate
all the sleepy beaten.

Th* ladles, whMittey «**
(Minted, effect thell *bje«t

- att arMr - ' '
with a peculiar

of Qaatgla volunteer* *o their return
*T torida. tk* tailf wing toast vat teaeirri from
• lady: .; ."•'

By HIM Conelia A. Wingfield:—
The jwwaf«*vWwk whose common lot'-

ihe fsi» of »k* li*d wUl extead to him
t rigktttna judgment, tat a Bore

equal re ward,

Burimit Itfori Pbdjvr*.—An apo-
thecary, late ef lUxburjr. who was pe-
cutiarw kU aotioAs, amd reaaarkably
•tlentofe to hi* kurinesi, had the mi*,
fortune to IOM hi* wife. At the hour
of her burial, b« put a label on his shop
door of the following laconic order!

-OoaelothebuiiUoriaywife,
talittfMkoui."

Provtrtial Polittntn of tkt Military.
—Au officer im India, who bad been
lust raited from the ranks for hii irtl-

:.-*TCT?.:TT!V., .JV .T v7^%r.;' t*'*T . ' jfcT: .T .̂ SlTi
laairy, beiag invited lo the Geternor'i
•able, was iaviled by tba Ooverno
lady, u a narked compliment, to take
vinV »-K*i Ma'am, I thank yon," re-
plied the unsophisticated hero—" I ne-
ver Ukei wine, but I'm a tiger.at letrl'

M sdvertisei for a partner ai*« con read
mJvrilt, and layi lie ha* a capital o
#250. Some mooted monopoly buii
oesi, no doubt.

A young naa named Jfttk, ha* re
cently bt«o married to Mill Utelt.—
They art now, therefore, literally titd
HtcjonJtub togtther.

tKfUji UU-— T»e ttst BUBba* of the New
Hampshire Gasell* contains las fallowing uu-
Callaalfwagrenai

"U there is on* article of female
drtn that we devoutly abhor, it ia a
G ipsey bat w bonnet. It live* to the
•weeleit countenance en air of inpa
dence and wantonaew that u perfectly
latolerable."

It is perfectly clear that tha write
don't-knovr what a Oipiey bonnet i*.

t— An Editor at Wheeling
•ayt, that the fashionable damiebo
tba city of Philadelphia wear their
dftMW M tight about tha waist and
•boulder*, that they an obliged to uo

them to uecze.

4 clt** ptoph—Ovn Itt million
of pound* of iiard toap are annuaJly
Bade in England; la ftcoUand but K

Strong* Cvmbinatian*—QM of the
•peakerr, tay* the Koetoa Journal, a
Fanueil .Had, Mr, William., in the
coon* o/tome very ekceUeol remark
•aid, that mcura tha* double tba amouu
of the sum necessary to defray tba cos
of any »et of wale* work* which hai
been propoeed, WH annually expended
by individual* (at n&trtt, PAytinm*

One ol the candidate* lor Ihe Mi*
touri Legislature in Howard wunty.lu
Mr. Hickory Hackberry.

«firt Hull.*-.
(IF, itiihlMir r* nf ihts nnnuUr l.llcrery and
Mlse*rtitt<*ms VsVnfly H*wipst*r, h**tnt.

irknoi»n ulmtt, •«! h»»ln« Wpn them Che
»oM lilirrnl tffOrter for fclwtlnn from the>*«t

ttr wtlti
them I

nwler*.
t>. eont

.
eontrnHnd

rinltog and Water Color* i alto, alher Or-
naneutel fct*Beh»e,. OM ofth*. rta<,her«,
fca at»l*.drpen«i*t vrlll «l*li.Vtha ••*«

.
writtr»"wfll be pn-wntnl tHftttatVan, F.mll-
•r md Amttilnt Skctthci, I'ocinr, ho. anil a

tbolM r>ri«(r gltrn— from me (K M lilrnrf Jonr-
i»le M home mid nbroi'l . In Mire line, the a>era>
iteilre to All np our eolamne •III not be tba no-
li*i— uo Ulmr will be •pom), In reedlec r«Kn-

•l»f ty»jo, eull Ihe vent Wit of ell ihe jmirnala.
leilrtei ttte higher portlanS of llRht Inaralaiv,
M'nuh of wit will find In our ealamnt Ihe ere«m

of all the., good thlage uld end done la the world

l«wV •aJ»iw«'mvB*»«»«™^»"» •»•
dfcllyt«lnitrocthi»««li»Ta»e»»aea*ae«aaian.
may require. This foiwg I.adiet will aim
h«te tna benefit of regular JLaoturaa ba Ai-
ronony, Natural Pbllosophy, and Chemli-
ry, accompanied with tba us* of rary ei-
anilra Apparatus.

Trrmt per »t»tinn of 5 mnntti.i:
For all ll>e bAeajfcK* of the F.nglHh oours*

Lajig««ges^>>luiifa. tlS-
er' of 30 lassoni, |IO-Drluartar

,..„.—In our eoliimne will be found ihe
•t««t Uomeille and Foreign Newi, either eon-

denied ar la detail, anordii>g to Us interest and
.

General JHItcellany:—ntiMti the Llier«ry
«ml New»l)i-p»rtmeMi of iho .tlhetincutn and
PMI*r, a well eondented tummerr will be found
of all mitten of local and goniral Inter"!. The

-.
* timely hint of tho prosreM of his art— end thn
MaMtahttM Kap«aoMMJiallrad«liadettha>*tata'-

radeTand onTweeklV ^«Wn. ihowi
oa IIIM of oar elty tmtincii. The eere end M-
tntlon RtTcn to iha aprdmerelil depertment of

oar paper makai It taluable to iha country tncr-
chmi, who by thle meani Mn.be kept regularly
adrlaad of tba stateafonr mirket.

, .TBHM8.
THB -DALTIMUItB ATIIEN^UM AND
ISITEIf li pdbllsbad weekly,by A R T I I U K at

?OX, In Gey itrcet, oppoaltatUM Bxclunge, at
^2 5d, »»TAni.e ill

fir boaeSuraplnled wllli thtfadtanWtiiii ierlp.
Ion.

a/tVtfet! to Farmers.
nNHK lubserlbors take this method of in
JL forming tb'*' customers of th*.FORD

MILL and Farmer* generally, that they have
entered Into partnership in Iha

MH.MNO BtnratfiMa
at tha Ford Mill* on the Shenandoah River,
near Keyes'i Ferry* in the name and under
iha firm of FORD & SNYDER, commenc-
ing on the first day of Ihe present mpnthj
(July,) end allure, all those who are dispos-
ad to do business with thorn, that they ire
determined to pay Ih* highest market prices
for WHEAT and other kinds of DRAIN, de-
livered in their Mill*, or delivered at anj
melting point on th* Rail Road, or al any
convenient point on., tha River. From their
experience a» Millar*, they can eny with
confidence to all those who have Wheat l»
dispose of, that U will be greatly to their In-
terest to glvo them a call before they mike
• disposition of theaame; and they earnest-
ly request their former customer*.not W
msk* «ny diiposilion of their Wheat with-
nut first teeing them, •* they ere well satis-
Bad that BO miller* west of tb* Blue Ridga
can afford lo pay belter prices than them-
selvei. To any of lh«lr customer* that may
prefer grinding, liberal advances will b*
made, and strict attention paid lo their in-
structions. Tha Bullskin Mills, formerly

John Myara, will still be carried on by tha
undesigned, and one of laid Mill* kept e»-
prenly far tb* reeepllon of Rye and Corn;
for which kind* of grain tba hlgheit market
price will at ail limes be paid. Fiih, Salt,
and riaster, will be kept at th* mllli, for the
accommodation of their cuitomert and thoie
dliposed to deal with them.

I» eloaing.tbk brkf^aoUoa, t**» should
Aafut^M tk»lr toettnc* war*

they i»fto offer their .bcerethankefor the
very liberal *mQUT»g*»*nt sVey-a*ile here-
tofora received, aad hope, by promptness,
•ad a strict attention to business, to merit a
eoellnuaacaxif liuilir favor. " •

•_i • . BENJAMIN FORD,
• ' . ' DANIEL SNVDEB.

July 7, IBJG.-lf.

sably oaceuary that the UDiotlled buliuess
of Daniel Suydar, and Daniel Snyder at BOD,
should be speedily eloied ; and I aaraeitly
nqunt all those who bar* unsettled ac<
eouB«s with either, to call a* soon a* poisi
bla'and aloea tba same. Tba Books are at
tha Ford Mill*, end will U ready for settle,
meat. Those complying with this requer
"ill greatly oblige their friend end obcdlen
servant, : DANIEL.bNVDEtt.

July 7, 1836.

O.RATEFOL for past favours, take* this
VT method of ioforming bl* numeroui
I'rleudi *ad tuHamcrt, that be ba* JIM rctnni 1 1
Treat BaUinora,' and ii Dow^oRering a Choice
Supply ef Mtk article* ai are uiiully found in a
Drug Store, among wblehar* . :

• ' Mfdtchtet,
Patent MeJicinet, Paint*, Oilt, am

Dyt Stuff*,
FanJewellery , and Fancy Article!, such at

Patent Lever. Cadres' Gold, ?wATCllK8
Upiae, and «omr«w En«ll*b . ,J WATCHES
WetibKryi, E»rllin|i.llre»ll'ini, .
GlllUiickl.«. JuUueklei, HiiulTBoMI, '

(.uld »i.J cwmuoa (iuinlt. Belli,
Kilver PeaeilUcMiaad' Pencil I'ulnli,

. (liver Tea md Table Bpoons, IM. Pevknlvae
Tbliablee, Muiie BOMS. BUver Combi,
Ludic.' Feney Uuso*. Blind* er Uoltoa Recli,
Cologne, florlda, V i r i u i i , and Uouey Wnttr

Spiui, Frvii*. Cvitfectionary &
Tobacco and Snuff— Toyt,

A Urge and general eieortmcat— all of which lu.
will aril low for eaab, or to uuuctutl IUCR *••
eborleredii. .

ll»rp*r*-Ferry, August II, 1UC.

SEIDL1TZ It SODA POWDERS
Crou BeldliU Powder*,'
8 groae Soda do. ; warranted a ve

superior article, received it
YOUNG'S

Vng tr MtHciM tone
•erpers-Ferry, Aug. 18, lflJ»V"-f"'":"r"

CALCINED MAGNESIA.
0 DOZ. tlcurj'i celebrated Calcined Hag
V9 ocsia. 13 dux. small tiotllea do'.
, leos. Apotheoarj'iHall, do.
oflered for aal* at YOUNG'S.

Harpers-Ferry, Aug. 16,1636. ,

SODA AND ACID. -
00 l.bi. Supir C«rbon*te Hode,
»OJbs. Tartar)? Acid, forsala at

llarperi-Ferrv. Aug. 18. 183ft.

AGUE AND.FKVKR HEMED1 Kb
|»OWAND'BToaloMUture,
U>Keaaer1i Ague and Pevar Powders,
BaJfhale auloiae, Asserieeo end French, .
received and for sale a I VOUNU'e Drug fc
Medicine Store. •

Hirpan-Ferry, Aug. 18. 1BI6.

OILS.

9 CABEB soMrior |aU*4 Oil,
1 cat* Olive Oil,

19 do»eo Cold rressed Castor Oil, for sale a
. TOUNB'8.-

U*TD*ri-r*rry, Aug. 18,1836.

at the »»le of t*e pro
f*rt« of tha late Baatuel Howard, ar

rasbectfully notified that their notai will fal
dua ou Iha lltb «f B*pte«B«r Mil. »r«*i>
payment wVI be ai»«etad, aa •• Indulcaac
can a* glv«o. , JOHEPH M. UMOWN.
-. • . ' • • JAe**kearfi»«»«««*»'•«*si*«sW

jswomji
— THA WIN will take *h*iga of Ih*
Femile Department of_tbe Oh'arla*-

>wn Academy on Iha lit of

t branehaa
tha Modern I.snfnJeg** nth* bli>
it* of English | Musi« | Drawing

mm.

-Drawin
P»r
and

'aiming, llU-Boarti, uieludlltf fuel,ll|ul
and waihing, ISO.

Raraasiicm—Rov. Dr. nil), Alexindrl*;
Her. D7H. Widdfa, Plilibnrgh', Rev. 1. K.
lar.kioa, John R. Cooke, Them** A. Tldball
indJohn Bruce, Blip. Winchester. 4

Aug'utt 18,183C—31.

VOUtiQ LADIE*
loartllttg

'•ll IK asercliei of the nmt ^**v*nth)
Jl session of .Angerun* Seminary will

commence on the flnt Monday In September
and continue till the ISlh Febroary. The
number of pupi l rbeing limited, parents In
ending to enlnr aro advised to do so at or
icar l i i<> commencement of the session.

Terns, payable when, the leision is hall
advanced, including Board, Lodging, Wath-

lonary, f 5. A deduction of §8 to pupili
under 13 yean of ago. . "/ . • . • '.

Dav scholars, payable In advance, from
laio'aia. „...• .

Music, fIB; Drawing and Painting, usual
course, 4Id.' - ,

Circulars, eshlbUlng In detail -the pl»n of
iducation pursued, references, and other |n-
'brmsllon, given on application to the Prin-
cipal, either penonally or by letter.
• ''t/irTJHtLBEHGER. Wiie/wi.

Winchester, Aug. 11,183'8.—SlweoOU

Marble Quarry.
rllHE subscribers respectfully solicit the
JL •ttention of ihe eitizana of Jefl*erion,
Clarke, Frederick, Berkeley* and Loudour
bounties, to the escellent MAHBLE

now manufactured one mil* South, of Loi-
oraburg, 'Washington County; Maryland,

consisting of ; .
Monuments, Tomb, Stab, Head ff Foot

STONES,
Door and IVImlow

And ovary variety of1 work in their Una ol
msiiKi*. Possessing tha advantages of wa-
•r power, and a plenty of moil beautiful
ilarble, and • determination to loll low,
hey-humbly solicit a sha,re of public patro-

nage. They hava also on band at their old
stand, three miles North East of Boonsboro',
an assortment of 300 pair of Grave Stones
of Beavar Creak Marble, f; ' '<

brward their epitaphs, size of stone, and
dace of deillnation, &c. by mail, and
hay shall meat with prompt attention,
at. the standard prices. Persons wishlnt
o sea tha subscribers will plcaso write, and

they or thoir agents wi l l calK
, A. fc. W. LOUGHR1DOE.

Lattersbnrg, -Washington, Co., Md.
-Joly 38, 1830.^-ly; ~

.ions ihall have a deduction of G per cent
All Stones delivered to purchasers. *

A.,t W.-.L.

MRS. STALEY
>ULD respectfulfy inform the r,a-

, dies of Harperi-Ferry and ll*;Ti-
cinily, that aba ban opened a • "

In- the. room eeceoUyvoacupied byJklivMy-
ius, as m Jeweller's shop, and solicits a share

of their patronage, assuring them that she
will tpire.no exertion to please.1 Mrs. 8
las just returned from Baltimore, and is pre-
pared to accommodate tham with th*

Fashions and most
JElegant v'irtictcsi.

Her aisortincnl Is very coruplele—comprii
ing, In7pi'rt—" " ;• • • "

Engluh Straw,. Leghorn _and. Tuican Qip«y
Cottage, and Grecian .ColUg* BON-

r.egliorn Plait (a new and handsome article,
Elegant Fancy Handkerchiefs, Blond, Gaure

Crape, f c c . . . . . . , ' •
Baiting, all colour* and new patterns,
Splendid Veili—Dresi Caps, all patterns,
Superior French-worked Cape*, aud Collars
»"W«»..»WW'#»W«H*»»-m,,..... .

A large assortment of French, English, and
American Flower*,

Bonnet Rlbbont, (new ityle,)
OI6V**; (Pin-all, Kid,s\o.)
Embroidered Silk Hose, (black and white,
false Curls, PuBs, andBraids,(every color,

aud Everlasting Pun's, (a new arliele.)fc*
Birjj|p..jnBirJpiaMav;.:,up ivcnv uncnirxiuN, - . ,

Bar-Ring*, Br**k»t-Plns,Birig», Chains, *n<
Guards—Buckles, Watches, Thimbles, &c

And A great variety of other Fancy Articles
Harpers-Ferry, June 30, 1H3G.—if

rixtzvi.
HA V t N I J located ourselves In ibe Mill*

Ing Business, at Harpers-Ferry, on* o
Iba ball situations in Virginia, (having the
advantages of bath Ileit-Hoad and Canal a
tba spot, and unlimited water" power, ant
tba Mills undergoing a general repair, u
make 200 barrel* of flour per day, if r*
quired,) w* can lay to farmer*, with confi
dence, that wo can afford to give nor* fo
Wheat delivered in our Mills, than any othe
Mills well of tha Blua-ltidge. Having In
formation every dsy from both markets, *n
ablei us to take choice, by Reil-lloid to Dal
limor*. or th* Canal to tha District. Those
disposed lo favor us, either In grinding o
lelling Ibeir wheat, will find it tu their ad
rantag*. .

Wheat can ba delivered to u* at the dif
ferant depot* from llwper*.F*rry.to Win
Chester, *s well a* by wagon* to Iha Mills
and also conveyed down the Bhrusndoali am
Puloiusc. We will also buy llye and Corn
pay cash, aud make reasonable advauets, I
required. .

Urouod Pltstor will ha kept at th* Mills
for sale, and delivered, at Ih* different deuol
aud al our Warehouse in WwchiiUr.

•OWLAND, W.r-I.F.BOWKIl k. CO.
Jun* 23,183C—If

fit
4 uuiitr> Cloth,

|.-fce, willbarecelv
«d al Mr. lit jet Blore, end ' returoe

wbeufiuiib«d.
. OBANTUAM at BAHN».

August II , 1036—lf.L

fur Halt.

WE bete Oa h.nd » Kiln of prim
BKICK.supposed to i-oi.teip IAO.OOO

Nad we will Mil U»«a> on feior*bl* lertut.
W..k ». B. ANDKH80H.

tUrper* Ftrry, Aug. II. l»t<j—»V

tn Ih* lB«oaT*n)*nea »a
I Itsv* .sudslwd bum per

**•»"« rUor uf tbe I.
tum i > - - - ' j ---- i"|

• L K-r by JACOU lfOt)CK7BillR»3re,-"liM
may t>« taken *4jh perfAt sift-ly fiy all a.es an
n all dlstascs. Its e.ujre.s.;«.jj fpTJhe fe'J«»]»

l«n, luflinimmion 61̂  the^TortTaciT, ffeiH Born;
Dlnrilies, UyMntvry or Flui, I'ilcs, I'i.nil.,
Ihi iui i i r i l Mriiiinutlon, ARueaml Fever, lil-
Inus.pf Itemitlent Fever, Typhiis Ferer. Scar-
el Fever, HmaU'l'os, KrysVpelmior St. Anllio.

ny's' Fire',. Aslhnti, I'lcuiuw. Memlei, Yellow
raycr, Cosllveneis, Wind on llin. Stmn«rh "r
"owcli, (Jlinlrr» Mprlili*, V0onsnn>ptlon,'tnniii.'ii-

i'a'Uy, Uoul, Itheuinpiliim, Inll.inui.itoiy Hure
,-̂ iL.. ....—i. lnR,mm»iinii ttt lh- •*«*-*•

Vervous *nd fltrofuloui An"oi!tlmii of ilw
icu nhd l,l|;aiiiriit«,, MercUfinl ainl V'«
Ulscasn, Ulcers, Sores, ArTfetloni ofthoSkln,

•rising f ioni l inpin-ii I l lund , " '
t'l-lee per Holllc jJ 10—For ml* by_

JOSKI'H U. IIAY3, MtrpettJFerry;
*M>

I I A Y H fc
July SI, IS.m.

l>octpr Joiiin.jrt..Jlnydcfi

«AVlN(J doclineiV, for Ih*jpfesehV, "m5v"
' jngto' tlio South-west. o.(re.ri bis j)otvi':

ces to the public in the different branches ol
ill profession, *nd hopes by his skill, eire
and attention to those committed to his cajc
.o merit a share of public patronage. lie
nay'be found, when not professionally on-
(iged. al bis usual place of residence in Bo-
iVa'r. In consequence of injurious reports
laving gnria abroad, respecting h Is htgH chnr-
rn, he pledges himself io charge a* low as
iny Other I'lijslcinn.of ruspcclafilo standing,
m: the community; .aria henceforward, for
services rendered, nn»l prompt .payment, ho
will deduct 10 per cent, from tbo usual char-
ges for medical attendance.

March 10, 1830.—If

JYttv Spring and Summer
WOODS.

PantlB*«b»niberssrejmtreecivl|ig.iind opon-
•*• '"B> * gentral osiurtroent of > . •

SPXIJTG itfjy.0 SltMMER GOODS.
to which they Invite the attention of our enttomen
and public generally, as-we are di'tcrmincd in
sell low, for cash and credit, 10 good and punc-
tual customer!. ''

HKFMiiiOWEIt k.SLIFER.
Kabletown, April 14,18:10. .
N. II.. We have on ham), an assortment e

Harness, sutlias Illind llritlles, Killing Bridles,
Martiutals, Collars, tco. • . ll. ft H.

JVcw Mercantil* Concern.
for tba purpose o:into • p*rl

carrying on the
• ^rrffr^p|sjA^gVvpy^j^ BXTSXKT.BS 9

in Charlestown, in ;lho name and firm o!
H A M M O N D b SiiKorsitinK. Their Store I*
ihe one heretofore occupied by George, W
Hammond. They sincerely hope that the
!ibernl patronage always,-, received by.their

- . --' senior partner, whilst conducting business
^!«1P- -aHderhii-in>tiviaual.uttme).rfill.h!L.ej(fco4e.i

to their firm. - The Stock of Goods on ban
at present is larga arid well assorted.

•- 'o. w. HAMMOND,
.'* JOHN H. SHROl'SllIRE

June 1, 1836.—[Juna U.]

• JftmeR Brown,
Me- Churlt»tW>n Jlpnihrcnry ami

Book Slor*,)
"Inrorms the fUbllc thai his; Mwrtment of

—— •. ~ *.. 'ft*
Is now very romnlete, «nil will en»>le him
,,10 meet every demand during tho prestftr
' *i,t *.*K..A^.<£!H» •«••»*!. ••'isipa>'«*fp*e«saini|n|:**waf)V. > . _ . . . .
~&hasal.i»'Wilhln.Bf*w day* pait re--

ceded avlirrge assorlmehl n / f,PaJliV W'VM VKTl>llhv *«*vwj*» ' '

W*w*,*»p»ri
!»ita*, »«k, Cl» *»all »«IU*,

FlflPSWfM*,'«ninr."1l«a*k and rad Wafer*
*nd Selling-Wax—Blank Boofci of many de-
scription*. Including a virlnly of Pocket Me-
morandum Books. "•

Among Jhe Rnboo\ Books, are Olney*s Ge-
ography and Alia*, Oo'mly's Apalllog Book,
and loveril oihet' kinds which, he has been

^oiIt o?.r
June 3.1, 1836.

OnpRGcars leave Ih* Depot at Winchester
i\ al 7 o'clock in the morning —

• Will pan Stevenson's al half put 7, where
poiiengars can ba taken up or **t down—

Thompson'* depot at 15 min. past 8—
•• Cameron'* do. at half past 8—

Charlcilown about 9 — and
iritlltswh half pait 9«

Arriving »t llerpers-f crry'Ih (line fur panen-
gers to lake th* mornliur, ears to Baltimore.

., ..RETURNING,
They leave Harpers-Ferry at 4 o'clock In

the afternoon;
Arrlvi at I'alltotvn 'it half past 4—
At (;lmflB*|oivn about S—
Cameron'* 15. minutes past 5—
Thompson's about half past 6— -
Stovcinon'i about 6 o'clock— and

Reach Winchester about 7 oclock in tha
evening. JOHN BRUCE.

Winchester, March 31, 1836.— If

ON, THE
Winchester, ana Potomac

XUUX.BOAO.
THE Preiidcnt and Directors of Iho Com-

pany have established tho following
rates of travel and -irhnsportatkon between
VVinchestcrend Harpers-Ferry.i
Fare through, with'* reasonable allowance
. flf baggaKO for passengers set down or to-

ken up at the Depot, or at the Island ol
VlrginluS, neav tha I'otom»c, (1.5C

For *ny Intermediate distance per mllo
-DOWNWARD TRADE.

Toll for trinsportatloo from Ihe Depot a1

Winoheitcr, and delivery at the end.tr
Wafier'i Bridge on the Maryland side o
the Potomac, for Flour per bul.. If

Wheat per bushel,
Corn and Corn-meal, Hyo and Rye-maal, po

bushel, — / , , _ ; _ , L , ..̂  • . 44
•Oal*7"
Dar Iron, Bloomi, Pig Iron and Cailian, per
; ton |L80

All other commodities, per ton per mile, I
Transportation lo and from any intermediate

Depots, the lame proportional rat** with
• the above- • ;

ASCENDING TRADE.
Transportation from tha place on the Mary

land .tide of tho Potomac above' mentioned
« , u ~

41.71For1 Platster, per ton, .
Salt, per bushel, . ......... .
"Isb, per barrel,. 3
Merchandize, and all other commodities, po

hundred pounds, 1
And to and from any intermediate Depdfs

• the above proportionate ratal.*
'

subscriber,.i»-«Jl in iss verious. br«Rclse«y.a*.
tieretofore done during roy father's life time,
and at his late residence on the main street,
in'ffie western part of Charleslowp.

JACOB SHEET/..
July ar, 1836.

VINEGAR

FIORsaleby ^^H. KEYES;
. Charlestown, June 9, 18.16.

ll..at C. W. AISQUITII wi l l take in
aJa) exehanga for Goods, all; kind* of

WOOL al the highest market price.
• Cbarlestown,'May 19,1836.

New Goods.
AMMOND It SHROPSHIRE inform

ihcirfrirmli and Iho publie gcnrrally,- that.
Ukev.*re rceulving a bnndwiroe mm uncut of
QWl^^^t^M^iii^fmVWtiMey-"^- •

Clmrleilown, July t*. 1830. '.

H

BAI.T AND PJ^ABTEH.
BUSHELS 0V -SALT. In
lacks and In bulli, and 50

, for i»le." "
-v. ., WAGER fc CO.

Harpors-Ksrry.tJury9T3R36 :̂ 4r

• • BAJUA «HU

4,000
tons of Plaster, foi

OrnilRtuhncriher wMic.to purchase Wool,
il for whieb ha will give Iba highest mar-

ket price, in fJoodl. He will exchange Lin-
soy and Carpeting, for Wool.
-•kZJuf--.; " . . • , . - . —_;—-.—f|, KRYEaV

Charlestown, May 96,1830. .

Clock For,

FOR lale, a nnt-rate Eight-Llay Click,
with bras* works, and a handsome ma?

hogany ease, •-Inquire of the!-
June. 6, 1836. PRINTER.

JUST recoived'and for aale by
V niUMfllllliV KEYE8.

Cbarlestown, July 91, 1830.

Jl'ctv
uhdarsigned having united them-

. Mlves, sibeu the flrM of April latt, In Ihe
copper, till, aud ihcfl iron builui-u, the IMIMIM-
factury wi l l . l«'re»fl«r'be nonduetcd unitrr the
firm of 'I'liomas Ravllni k HOD, by whom all
kinds of eapper, tin, sud tlirct Iron work will be
cseiuted in Ilic neilesl and mint lubitunlliil IUHI-
tur. They will iuak< anil uul up hous* sixiuilitg
to order, at Ike Miomil nolle*. They vl|l keep
on band Ifove pi)*, hullo* were, wagon boxrs.
Sic, They will do til kinds'of caning, such ••
mSchlnc boos, brands, bells. Ice. '!'!«•> ho|>«,liy
Mlict kiirnii'uii IA buiinesi, to raerll eod rc*eiv«
a coiitii«i»tion of tiulili* piU-nmikv.

THUMAH KAWUN3 h BON.
Au.u»t II, IHid,
Old mpnr.r, bran, pewter, fce. lakea In a*>

work.

fl*JIIE Stockholders of " tba fihentndoab
II Mrldgo- Company «t llsrper* Fernr," ire

bm*y aoliM tlul tlw IWdriil and Durcturi
of laid C*oi|i*,n)r have onlcnid an luMsJiutol uf
oa* dollar and fifl* ecnls OB <**h> sad «»trj
ibif* MbMVilmt lolbe c.pll.l itoik thereof ir-llie
uid inMaliaeut ii'miuircd to U« Jui4 lu-Jukji
U. WilKw. Kn|. Ib* TnuMircr*!' Mid.eemjMny,
al H>rtMir*-F«m, • or Ufora.tU M d»y of
bW««uber,IW«.

lUAAC FOUKB, Secretary.
n-Fcrry, Aug. la,IM?.-

.Leesburg WytblngtoalaH tiiwci.

m VIMBOAB
;t4U«l •luality, suitable for*ick-

«r.-*ŝ %,*»'«,1'*:_

-
a|V:bkrge made at tha ifferent D e p o ,
receiving and forwarding— about 9 cents on
a barrel ol Flour, and a similar rate fbrothe
commodities. ,

By order of the Board,
JOHN BRUCE, JVctUtnl

Winchester, Match 3, 1836.— 41.

The Passenger Cars
•" EAVK Harpers-Ferry, airy Jay, fo
AJ< Frederick'City and Baltimore, Bt IT
o'clock, A.•>!.; rolurning; arrive at Harpors

butwceti 3 and 4 oV-iackPerry, every day,
P.'af. Feb. 95. 1836.

Rail-Road JVortce.
TTNTIL further notice, Ihe 1'ASSKNOEI
«J CARS will leave Winchester al.hal
pait 7 o'clock, A. Mi .'.

June 9, 1836.' • • '

M*otoma
'llAIX. ROAD COMPANY.

THE WINCH BSTBR and* Potomac Hail
road Company will contract 'for a larg
quantity of PXBTB WOODi »o he dfliv
f red at their Dupots at Camcron'f SprinR »ni
Harpers-Fa rry > thedoll very to, commence b
the 1st of September next, or. earlier
practicable, Tho wood' ii to b« cut i
length* of 4 feet, and to bo corded up at th
expense of tho contractor.

Any person wlihlng to contract, will pleas
furnlih tha subscriber -with his proposition
on or before tho 10th of August naxt, sUUB
tho wliblo'aihouiilhb will Turnith, the pric
per cord, and Iho quantity per month.

•For further information apply either per
sonaliy to the subscriber on the line of Ih
(Inilroad, or by letter nddrettcd to biro
Winchester.

W. II. MORELL,
*-"•• Engineer W. fc P. K. R

July 30, 1835-tf. ^ . - _

Jftfertton, Mi. Jockey Ctub
|HE neit meeting of the Club will con

_ IIIUIKM over Ibelr fine eourse near Cbarlei
town. Vli vini., on Monday, Bcpll-in1.rr i!C, I WO
Tbeiall will opnii wilhagnml Match Race fv
*l«i«i, b«tv««n Co|. l>uv»ir<fc. i. Charley 8eo
(y Sir Cliarlus, 4 yrsrs old, and <», Htfnvw's b
f, r'loriiidi, by Star, out of Ibe Oaru of Kncli-ro.

Seetuil Jliti/'i /'urn A50O, four milu liuiili".
Thinl ftoy't Punt, f.«X), iiflle'hcati, best

In t. Ofnnil /luce, tama iluy, a SweepHaki
for 3 ycais old, l»» niile heats—uulratice B*X
b. f.—To clasc by tl>« I Jib August. Three en
tries or iv> race.

/Vim/. Jlny'i 1'iinr, (300, two mile lirsts.—
.Vnuuf day, •» Uwerpstakc for 3 ycsrt old, 'mil
lic«l>, rulriHiw ilix), li. t—Tucloui by tlic 151
Aujiust—Oirte f olrlea or no r»ee. •

• Tu* mtrwice for the pu,rsri • III |M alt pc
cent. The tours* Is en e*ac| mile, and tins t>ec
iiiucli improved since liil year. Cti»i-li:Uiimi i
•o Ilie Itiil-HoaU leading from ll.lliuu.rc t
WlncUoUor, ami only "* suite* frvin Uw C«
leading from AVasbuigtui> Oily.

\VM, CHOW, Jr.

c:is»h lor

THOSE having Negro** lo dispos* of wil
plciiie lo give me a call, as. 'I Will giv

Ikeh'flint market price* iu cnh. Apulici
tioui uy letter or ulherwlso will tie' pn>iu|>ll
attended to. WILLIAM H.

CharksUtwn, Mur.l. 31, 1«36.

,'' ; Cftfh f»r Afrgrots. -'a

I WU.L at all lissasgiva the blgheM prlw
In c»sh for l ikely )ouoj KEOROTJS,

of both **«ei, from ten Iu Iwanly-flva yaer*
of. ag*. f*r»i»« fcasiaf Itheljr swanta to
*««»««of, win <u, ».ii t« **aiwe»» aim
r«*U'*uc* in CbarlMiuwui aad any

rn
II

IJnittA Mates

WANTED, for th* bn\l,<t SMit .Irmy,
a few able-bodied citizens, between

he ige* Of 18 and 35 years, being above 5
• a .' .
reipeotaU* Handing among th«lrWlow.«i-
l/.cni. None aeed apply to entef fUe aerr

t thotfl wjio are datarailoed <« ""»
be period of iheJrVnllttmeiiV--ttlititk u enly

iVii vmr»—honestly and faithfully. •

«fatlmmttr nMt .*e«.lno ammtM..*/ fay
vJiiefi rnlulnl ntiUrrt, uctonllHf t* Itttir it-
tptctiregrailti, are enlillid /» recdvtfir their
irrvictt" .. '

.r It hss been talroduesd, aod Has super-
eded the us* of *v*ry other strengthening
l»st*r, wh*r*v*i It* virtu** h*,v.a becomo

known.. • - •
tfh»eliltewl«(fro»** !»s«Ltf..l«.h«.an.B*-.

«ll*nl and effectual remedy for RhJuirn*.-
ism and Cerna-upe* ta» faat. 'In pre-of of

whieh, nothlng-furlher.rief d be *ddue»<) than
6* fiet that upward* Of SO.OOO roll* of this
'latter have been *old during the past ae*-
on, upon the sea-board In the middle «n,l

northern Slates. .
Tha afflicted cannot hesitate lo git* II •

rial, wUn they ar* Informed th*t tba mar.u-
'm»»«r el«s>as») Msatalf, in: et*n «M*KI«
sJtoWk. the .Blaster, and refund the hio-

ney, If It should not be found to answer it*
•ecommeoastlons.

.rhr.. «n«n«IM.

To the Sergeant Major, Qr.
Maiter.fierg'ot.Chier^lu-.
•inian, and Chief Bugler*
— each

To tho First Sergeant of a
Company, -

)rdnanca Sergeants,. >
ULdther Rorgesnli— esob-
iorporali, -

" ~ "
Musician*, - - -
"arrleri and Blacksmiths,

Artlflcen, -
'rlvatei,'

10

15

18
10
0

10

8

103

180

144
130
108

96

57fi

540

439
S60

360

fay of Artillery and Infantry Soldien;
and the Dragoon*, when gervtng on foot.

To the Sergesnt Major. Qr.
Msiter.SerK'nt, Chief Mu-
lician, end Chief Bugler
—each - •' - - - -

TO tha Fint Sergeant of a
Company, .- • .- -. -

>rdnance Sergeants,
All other Bergeanls—each
3orpor*l», r > - - -

Buglers, " " - . - ' - " - -
Musicians,. •• ...>,-'•--:,-
Farricn and Blacksmiths,'
Artificers, - - - - - - •
Privates, - - - " - • *

Dls.

M

*
Dl*.

192

96
73
T9

130
120
79

nil.
576

976

180 540
904 CI3
lei. 432

388
916
916
360
160
310

Besides tba monthly pay, as above staled,
one ration per day is allowed every icldler,
which Is amply sufficient for hisiubtiitence.
Also, a large supply of comfortable and gen-
teel clothing. Good quarter* and fuel sro »
all time* furnished; and every atteotion will
be paid to making those men who may en.
rinrtJ*-i»hi'^"J»flTj;sMfal»i»»a*lhrM'!»B' 'mm •*•'!•• athj'T- .. .

Iry In good faltk.' comfortable and contditud
with their situaiioD. The bcil medical at-
tendance is always provided for tba tick sol-
dier, end no deduction of pay is made daring
the period he is unable to. perform bis duty.

By the above Hi* seen, that Iho pay am!
allowance* are respcctablo, end that, with
prudence and economy, Ihe monthly pay o!
tbo loldier may bo laid up— *i every

'
furntihed by tb* Govtrnaient, ih .
•ugar and coffee. The prudent ipldjsr, tbe're-
fore, may readily tavc from MOO to $500
during hi* .short anllstmant of iAr»«»r»{
and al the expiration of tha term, bo can, I
ha chooses, purcbaaa '*>' small farm In any o
tba western tletei, and ther* settle bimsel
oinforlably, oo lib owu land, for th* rei't o:
fri'i.Y . ;;vr':"«'™«Pfc»iT»'*«svewwK

Bhepherdstown.Recruiting
Heodezvoui, July 31,1830.

4>.The Dragoons are armed and mounts
on good horses, at the expense of Iba Uuilei
States.

SEEUIVGS.
rpHIS BEAUTIFUL KSTABLISHMJ-.NT
JL situated jn Jf(Te»son County, Virginia

about JO miles south-west o
. Harpers-Ferry, and five mile
from tho county seat,(Charles

' town,) is again open for the
reception of visitor*. ', . .

The-valuable qualities of the water an
universally known and acknowledged; am
the facilities now afforded for reaching this
pleasant retteat, by the ItailUoad and Canal
will render it a jaunt of pleasure and health
ful recreation. The' health of the neighbor

Tha Car* run daily from llarpera-Ferr
through Charlestown, and accommodation
carriages to th* Spring* can be bad at an,
time. , . "'~7"
: Th* subscribers will endeavour to reijuits
{n Iho most satisfactory manner, all tho.
who may sojourn with them.

' TtHOMAS COCKlTEtXV "•"'
• JOHN -tJj COCKREIX.

Jun»B, 1836—If, • , -

Of SlunnonMt tttttr, accordin/f to tki •nsty
liiK/lAs Ml Dr. »K BUTTS, o/ OM

Belanita, or, Sulphate of Lime, '
Carbonate of Lima,
Sulphate of Magneila, (Epsom Salt.)
Muriate of Magnesia,
Muriate of Soda, ' *
Hulpliate of Iron, .
Carbona)e of Iron,
8ul|>liurclii:tl Htdrogen G**, .

. Carbonic Acid Ol*.
Tttni<traltrt,—a\>o\il fifty-five degrees o

Fahrenheit. ' ' /'"
Prejwijn—acllvel/ purgative, or gentl.

laxative, in proportion to Ibe quantity taken
Into the »toui*oli/or condition of tb* ay stem
—Tonie—Diurall*-"Diaphoretic.

. ,.„, your Taxes t
.... Cltixeiik of Jelferioo county are re
iptellull; rcuindi-d that their laics, It*, fo

Ihe present year hsvu b«rn dvi> and payable ainee
Ihe l'u»i day of June la>t| aeid ihul the |lne l| ap
iiroacbinc »luru the reveiisiw ol Ihe eo'unty luui
be paid into the Treasury «f the Bute. It I
therefuro Impi-d lli«l those «U^ ai u ytl IB attesi
will make payment as early as poisiute.

This subscriber* will atieml at ilirir rrtpetlii
ofllces !• Cltarleslown and bkepuortltlows) ou».
pulili* days, and t). W. H»|,u)»|li>u will •untinu
to sttsitd «i Il»ri.ti»-V'ritj CM "p»y J»ys." s
usual, for III* uurnoae of rewioine in* Unes, kf

II. W. HAI-HINOTON,
JOHN St. "
JOHN IL

Augurt II, llM.t-

dtray.Cow
8TRAYP.D from Iha lubseriber at Haina'

Hill, (boat th* 1st of July l**t. • smal
bile MVLBV COW, bbe had *oiMt«.d spat

u> l>«r n«k and h«ad: A rfMoutkl* euinueMa-
Iwu will W (Iveu fee bar n*ov«y, or any lalfer

.
August II, I*M.

at my s*l« »re rtinect-
fully na>M«d,ts,a| ikcir c<«ral

1 "

«IVa Tan.tj.i • BAMteM Otrat, or
Mtia, h*» glv.n the ami aeasetot* and
rfaal catpfMtiotf , a* fc rstaedy for pains," '

JuM reeeltea, ana for rale Iff
JOSEPH O. HAYS, HirptTf Ferry,

ii AYS fa in tcNS, sktr>KT<iao«n.
June 8..1M8. '•'-.'> ...";..,

BOZiTIlTO
*U8T-lrwe»rvad,»-lar«»*>ipply»f BOLT-
li ma CtOTIW of » *«7 swpar+o»<n»all-

. *Bj..fftr.inM stock, en*-.
- - ' "

«.m*r—>-— ,..—— .—T-. _ — -- -"5

and at reduced prices. All order, from mil
ers and other* will be particularly atiend^.
. V ,̂.' ' JON. JANNEY..
Jileiandrla', 5 mo. 19, IA36.—3m.

Iff 11W 0OODS.

THP. subscriber is receiving at htoStore,
Bhephordstown, and at Ms Store at Elk

Branch • general supply of,New and Cheap
~ to which no invite* Ibe attention

. co
Ph«pli*rd«town. June 3, 1836.'

JLoolcmffhift •

ALt those who h»ve account* (tending
with me, will plaaio settle them either

ly paying tha money or giving their notei.
Having taken Mr. Thomas Martin Into part-
nership in tha Blaeksmlthlng Business, and
my son Francis W. In tha Copper and Tin-
ning Business sinea tha first of April last, it

« absolutely necessary that my old business
should ba brought to a cloie. :

. i . . , TUOMAiS RAWLINS.
August 4,1836.

FOR THE SALE OF,
/. frelier'i Vegetable .Jlnti-RhcwnaltC

A" N Infallible our* for B*n««*«nji, eillwr .
chronic or Inflammatory, an* for Crattf

Let tliy i
twill pot,

If tu *«
Thom

BmooUl
Andi

A|
Unto I

And.
OLord,

Hartford, J

In one]
climate.
ly marriej
'P.any hln
tients.

.— -JULIO,— •'- , . : . . .

J. Welleft ctlebra$«d Indian Paniteta,
For the prevention and cure of Consumption,
Coughi, Spitllng of Blood, Mercurial Disaaje*
and all complaints arising front an impure;
state of tba blood. f^-Warrenled Dot to
contain the least, mineral substance, being
solely prepared from vegetable matter, and ,
may ba taken by ail with perfect safety.—
Warranted to effect a euro where It i* itrict-
4» rheumatic. -.Jf, -Ji.-r-Muu.tntmvifu , «»-
crp/ wilfc M. propritior', n.m« in d?rm«n.

. CitRTiric»T« — 1 hereby certify that I have
scan the above Medicine administered . in a
number of cases of Rheumatism, chronic and
inflammatory, of tha most aggravated char-
acter, and have never-known- it to fair in any
caie that euua under' ray observation, alwa>i
effecting a thorough cure in a few days, with-
out produeigg any 'particular Incoarealanca
to the patient, belng'perfectly mild and aasy

1

'm a
or an in*

"In
ther*i*
Jarnea,
pleased

"I neve!
fie,",
continu

Uracobsm, MJ., Oct. 10, 1834.
N. II.—Hundreds of certificates; equally

respectable, might be procured from differ-
ent sections of th* country, but 1-will lea«o
it to the public to make a trial and satisfy
thimselvei. J. WF.LLGR.

MochanleitownyFrcderlek county, ;
^rr.*'r"-

J. G. Hayt's, Harpers-Ferry, '
T. TimberWte'a, Smithfield, .
R. P. Migruder'g, Bhcnherdstown,
K. JMcSAtrry'i.Maitinsburg. .

'Get 15, 1835— ly. ' ' • - ' '" '•
.

At KuU-i. huliUn in ll>e Clrrk'i Office of the Cir-
cuit Superior Court of Law intl Cbuneeiyi'or-

. Jefferson County, the firM Mondiy io August,
I88«! • - • • -. • ' . •--...

llrymit O'Bannoa, • l'u»Tirr,
AGAINST

Hichird K. Littleton snd Heruh K. hi* wile , l a i n
H«l»li K. O'lljnnon. John U'lUunun, l lni 1 1 -

• Sao' O'lliuniiti, J«kioB O'Uiaoaa, anil Jii l lcl
K. O'll.i.ii'i", and Jamel Hit*, ^ilruluiifraiur
wllb the will aiincsed of Jubn O'Usnuoo, dts-
ecawd, • UirtaDAaT*.

IN CHANCRUY.

TI1K dcfi-inlinl, J>iliii<>'<U>iiiion,nol hivlngen-
' •

cording to tha act of Assembly and tha rulea
of this Court) and il appearing by satisfac-
tory avidanca that b* Is nbl an inhabitant of
thii country: Ails enfcrid, That the said de-
fendant do appear here 0(1 the fir»t day of tb*
nest term, and answer Iba bill of the plain'.
i:tf; and that a, copy of this order ba forlh-
wiih "wifitfid if ibma nefjripaper "-pUbllsBer
In Cnarlaelpwn, for two loonthi lutceulf e-
ly , and pcitpd at tb* front door of tha Court-
llousa lo th* said Iowa of Cbsrleitown. .

A Copy— Teil",
a T. 1IUOWN. Clt-rk.

AuK. ti, i«aa. . __

In tht'Countitt of Jtfftrton and Clarke
who have aged Iforttt to .tiller.

f WILL iniure al 10 psr cent, on the va-
luatiun of agad bones, and colt* of two

«»d tbrce yeir* oltt »l t>s*^«r ecut. OB vuluMion;
i>r, it ihv rliS of Ibe o»utT, (I fur each ouerar
sioo. »A|i<r<l ItorM.-! mutt b*. t*M lo my Mublt',
»b,rtre every .UcniioD •li.ll t» peid uniln-mr
eerv—• ihe horlei to be fed *t my' expeiim for 10
dii)i| Uiuy wre then to be taken hqiuc by their
awiwri, . W.M.. 35 SlSCLAlU.

JclTcriou County, Aug. It, IS30.—.41.

The*
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in lit
Ufa', i
could ha
Sbe fell

Jlloney Matter*.

THE subscribsr sinceraly, UuJers his
thanks to his friends ai>d iht publja for

Iha encouratiog tupporl M has received
nuco bli residence here—but bvgs leave to
say lo tbos* who haw (landing aceouut>
with bias, that thay will very much o.Miga
bioi by calling upon him, a* soon as couve-
tiienl, and sellliug tUaiaoi*. cither by pay
mcnt or by not*. JOS. Q. HAY8.

llarpcri-Ferry, May 19, 1W6. , ', • '••

• been at
-It I

little
WOwV
bility of i
tb»n or Jij
ing; of to I
•avaliireel1

H for sal* by W At; Kit fc CO.
llarpen.l'erry, July 31, l*3fi — 41.

y, 4

"No,"
Mnile«l

"le it.
aometiva
Can ihe
would tic

Hi*.

oan

, »* '.' '•
TWO DoxxABA *v nrrr ora

PKH .UVA-J/JH
Payabl* half yearly ; bul, T«» Detusi

wi l l be received as payweut io full/ if paid
ctilittly ia advance.. W|iuh«»«r payment i*
deferred keyood the txplratlon of tha year,
iatartil will U chtrcau-

Uiat.he^LB

ftr il
b* paid invariably da «4*«<u«.

AUVKatTlftlNU.

Tb.
iajfly u i
^ *ubdu

. , for
or lew, |1. for litre* iottrlWt— Urgaf ,
mlhsiiffl* Dfjjpotlwfl,
U c*nU per Mature.

'


